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SUNY New .Paltz Hosts HudlOl1 Valley

"Minority
.
Expo'84"

Goina to colleF is not u
lIlY for lome u it is for others
iDour land of"lidewalb paved
with ,old. v Prolpective colleae
.adenta of minority back
arouDdI, for varioUi locio
economic I"CaIODI, lometimcs
lick tbe initiative to conlider a
oolleae education.
Minority Expo "84, an all-day
ooIIep recruitment and career
awarenesl confereJ1ce, wal
0IpDized with the objectives of
baikliDl a network for Hudlon
Valley minority Itudentl,
iIDoducina them to academic

6eiplinel and careen in which
_ride I are underrepraented,
ud Imina u a catalYlt for
pcIIiti~ cbanae in counselina
_ _ provided by the school
IJIICID. The Conference mowed
IIiIority students that neither
tilly nor their concerns haw
. . fOlJOtten.
..
ID fact, representatives from
die IpODIOrin. CODlOrtium of
SUNY New· Paltz, SUNY
PIrchue, General Electric, Inc.,
Middle States ColleF Board,
Natioaal Scholanhip Service
l1li Fund for Nearo Itudents,
Oran,e County Community
CoIIep, Renuelaer Polytechnic
Wtate, SUNY Stony Brook,
l1li Texaco, Inc., remember
tbIir own concerns u minority
IbIdenta faciq the demand I of
. . . education, and lhared
tIlOH memoriel wi th the
ItldenU attendinl the

CcIaference.

December S, 1984

Paltz . is a .ood location, he
replied, "Because we want the
students to ,0 to school here.
And that'l one of the reaaoDl
why we have 10 many minority
ltudents at New Paltz. We.o out
and set them. It'l up to the
adminiltration of a colleF-if
admiuionl officeI don't ,0 out
there and draw the ltudents in,
they can't expect to have them."
The problem of low minority
enrollment in collelCl, and its
10lutioDl, were the foundation
for Minority Expo, the fmt
conference of its kind held in the
Hudlon Valley. Joaquin
Jiminez, director of Student
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GeM Hawk..., director 01 F._acAa. Aid
At 9 a.m. on the Saturday iDlurina that operatioDl
momina of Minority Expo, carried throup luccellfully.
hundredl of students from hip The Ambulldon, also minori
achooll in the Hudson Valley ltudents, acemed excited at the
(the area encompaues mOlt of turn-out. An estimated 700
the counties in louthwestern ltudents attended the expoliNew York), arrived at the SUNY tion.
New Paltz Lecture Center. New tion.
Paltz ltUdent volunteers, or
Pete Mosely, a senior Buainea
Ambauadors, were at their major at SUNY New Paltz, and
posts early that mornina to peel ' an Ambulaclor, expreued his
and regilter the participants. excitement about MinoritYI
The Ambulldors devoted the Expo, and Did that he hoped
entire day to eICOrtina aroupl of New ' Paltz could hOlt the
. students and other JUClts back Conference apill next year.
and forth to events, and to When asked why he thinks New

Robert

page 17

Financial Auiatance and Job
Placement at Oranae County
Community Colle.e, said that
although minority populatioDl
are increllinl, minority
enrollment in hiper education is
declinins. He attributes thil
decline to a lack of incentive on
the part of ltudents who may feel
that certain bureaucratic
procelles, such al the
application for fmancial aid, are
'"too toup to handle."
The "tough" par1I of applyinl
to college were outlined by Gene
HawkiDl, director of Financial

.

MacNeIl
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Speaks

To

Pac 1\1''''ed House A t PA C
By JOHN GOOLRICX
Robert MacNeil told a packed brief and not Itrain the attention
Performinl Artl Center of anyone but inltead provide
auditorium that television, in its CODltaDt ltimulation through ·
C?blelsion with action, novelty variety." He laid that novelty
and brevity to win larae instead became narcotic,
audiencel wu de-civilizin•. comparina mOlt of television to
'"The trouble is that now I ace '"visual candy."
..AlmOit anythinl rewardina
these values al pervadina more
than jUlt televilion and in life requires lome consiltently
bccomin. a larF part of the life applied effort, but television
of this nation. It'l become encoura.cs you to apply no
fuhionable to think that like fut effort. It Ulurpl one of the mOlt

OC& R L Restructures W RA P
17 JESSE MENTUN
Tbe eligibility requirements
far winter housina, u set by the
Oftice ofCampUi and Reside~
Life, ba~ cbanaed markedly m
die lallt year. Several It~nts
Uft called the new resWauoDl
"100 reatrictive" and "unclear."
~ Winter Rec:ell Accomodatlonl' P~o.ram (WRAP)
IIIOet ltates:
Studtms ellglbk for WRAJi
"."" be; Involved In lqItlrrulte
IttIdtmIc PUI'MU requiring
/Itamct on ctlmpw during
rrtaI. A ktter will be requITed
!romhulMracademlc /kanor
eutrpe,son describing the
.,.", and necessity of the
adnnlc study; or Involved In
IfIbfuI employment on and off
e.nIpw. A ktter will be
',qu/red f,om hlsl her
",.,Ioyer and verl/ylng a
IJIbdmum of 12 and 20 hoUl's a
. . for on ctl1npW employ""" tmd 20 hOUTS a week fo,
' " wnpIU employment; 0'

IntematloMI stuMnt WhOM
home u too tiUtant to travel
too.
Severalltudents laid that they
found the wordinl of the leaflet
"extremely unclear." "Does this
mean I need to work 32 houn a
week-12 houri per W'Cek on
campUi and 20 houri a W'Cek off
campUir uked one woman,
plannin. to apply.
Head Resident of the new
apartments Curtil Brown and
many other Itudents have ltated
that many non-foreian ltudents
have valid reasonl for ltayina on
campUi durina the vacation, but
are not covered by the
requirementl. Brown laid,
"SomeltUdents cannot 10 home
for personal reaaonl or fam.i1ial
reaIODI."
A pollible applicant added,
"Thil is my permanent address: I
vote here. By December 14, rm
.oinl to have to pay them Sl80
and I don' t~ they need to
know where I work."

Many memben of the hOUlin'
ltaff aareed , however, that l
Itudentl not meetin. the
requirements can Itill describe
their lituation t? the ~ce of
CampUi and Res1dence Life, and
an exception may be worked
out.
.
Beth Purke, a~ociate d~n for
CampUi ~nd Relide~ce Life and
Paul Sccilta, head resident of t~
83 old apartments
will
house the WRAP res1dents d.o
not believe the .Collel~ 11
requ!red to proVlde Mnter
hOUiln..
.,
Student Life ~or of t~e
old apartmen.tl,. L1K .Futll
exprelled 111!ular V1eWI .
"Students know m advance ~t
the College will be closed dunna
the winter 10 if they do not meet
the requirementl they Ihould
have made alternate planl.
SOmeone that just doea not feel
like loin. home mould not be

Robert MacNen wltll Prelldeat Gnbltela aDd Jolla
Will...., ,reI""at Stadeat s._te AIIoclatlo~.
food, fait idea are the way to set precioUi of humansifta: the
to a fut impatient public." After ability to focul your attention
his brief lecture, MacNeil mixed yourself."
with the audience then later
MacNeil Kid that part of the
anlwered queltionl fro~ procell of civilizinl children W&I
ltudents in the Fireside Lounle. to help them focul their
SpCakins to over 1,000 people attention, . but television
at the 8:30 a.m. lecture, MacNeil pandered to their tendency to ~
aid that "never before had 10 ICatter-~~ned and inattentive.
many lurrendered their bodies -"It'l 11v1n. up the Itrullle...
and plyches to a media for lite concedin. that because a
sellin.." He pomted out that the child likes IUpr you Ihould
economiCI of television only .ivehimcereal with lots of
encoura.e pro.rammen to luar.':
50 milli
provide advertisers with the
NotIDJ that over
.on
larJCIt pouible audie~. '"The adults can' read or wnte well
safest technique to keep mall enoup to answer a want ad,
WRAP cont. page].l attention il to keep everythina
PLF cont. page 4
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OC& R L Encourages
Student· Involvement
The Office for Campu. and
Raidence Life annoUDCel a contelt to
improw the liviq envirolUDCDt for
ltudentl. The Dance Floor Area in
Campu. Center Soutb, tbe
Lauudromatl aDd Lounaea in the
Apartment Complexea, aDd the Mail
RooID area are the illUDediate taraet
lIeU. FundiDa for tJleae projectl baa
been made available by the Office of the
President of the Colleae.
To encourap Rudent input and
mnrd ltudent effort, cub awarda haw
been eatablilbed for the wiDDin,
propoaa1a in eacb area included in the
project. The cub awarda will be in the
fOfOl of a atipeDd to at leut partially
compenaate the rec:ipientl for the time
and effort involwd in deaipina the
project, Ptberina of IUPpJiea, aDd

-----
Discover SUN Y Purchase: Admissions Hosts
Open House For Prospective St(Jdents

carryiDa out the 'project. FuDd. haw
aIIo been let aide for the nec:ea.ry
.uppliea are u foUowa: Dance Floor
Area in CamPUl Center South - S75
cub award aDd' S750 for IUppHea;
LauDdromati aDd Louap in the
Apartment I Complex - S50 cub award
aDd S300 for .uppliea; Mail Room - S50
caab award and S250 for .uppliea.
. Propoaala must be IUbmittecl to the
Office for Campua and Relidcnce Life,
Room lOll, CampUi Center North, no
later tban 4 p.m. on Friday, December
14, 1984. Awarda, if PWD, will be
announCed prior to W"mter R.eceu and
wort .bould be completed duriq
W"lDter Recea. The contelt it open to
matriculated .tudentl at SUNY
Purcbue. Awardl may not be pwn if
the aelection committee deema the
proposaJa are not appropriate or
worthy of completion.

Tour the extraordinary facilitiel, jGreblteiD, preaident of the eone,e, ad .

meet facUlty and ItudentI, learn about ,Gene ~ F1aberty, director 01
the curricula in the bDerai UtI and AdmiuioDl, in the· PerfOl'llliq AlII
acieoce~ viIual and performi.na artI, iCenter.

and vilit the campua and residence
baJIa. You are cordially invited toatteDd
SUNY · Purcbue'. Open BoUlel for
proapectiw ' .tudenu and their parenti
duriq tbe mODtbI of Ncmmber and
December. There were Open HoUICI on
Tueaday, Nowmber 27 , (Muaic aDd
Viaual Arta); T1IeIday. December 4
(HUJDaDitiea, Natural Sciencea, Social
Science., and pre-profellional
propama of Rudy); and there will be an
Open HoUle tbia Thunday, December 6
(Acti.... Dance, Film, and Theatre
Deaian/Teclmol0IY).
Eacb Open HoUle _pn witb
weIcomina remarb from Dr. SbeldOD

l

The aftemOODl include toon of till
entire campUi and reaidenee baUa.
owmewa of the academic propamI bJ
the deana aDd faculty, the opponuaity
to meet faculty, ItudeDtl, and Itaff, ad
I reception.
. The ~ and Science Open Roue
iDcludea a brief preaentation on careen
aDd a Hberalaru education, u wII u
'meetiDp to dilCUu interdilc:ipIiauJ
Itudiea at Purcbue.
R.qiatratiOD for tbia lbunda,..
Open HoUle will be beld from 12 DOCIII
to I p.m. in _ Performina ArtI CeIda'
Upper Lobby. Re.ervation. . . .
required; plcue call · the AdID_ _
Office, SUNY· Purcbue, (914) 253

5046.
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Haw you neJ'1eeD publicity for or
been to an ewnt .pouored by Poco?
Haw you ever woadered what POCO
meau? ne·, Purchue Off Campua
OrpDiDtiOD it an orpaiJation run by
and for commuter 1tUdeDta. Althouah POCO ha. an ICtiw charter filed with
the Student Seate AIaociation, it must
haw ItUdeDt l'epraentatiwa 10 that
fuDd. allocated to the orpnization can
be ued.
POCO it ,currently facilitated by
Oint SpieaeI, the clirector for Student
Life' Proarama. Rob Erwin and .TUD
Ferry, part-time work-Itudy
pro,rammin. allhtant.. Tbe
or.anization ba. made .everal
accompliabmentl.ucb u the creation of
a CommuteR' Lounp whicb baa
locten and a ride board. It aIIo baa
- IpODIOred tWo raource fain and a
l number of aftemoon aoc:iaJ ewntl.
l POCO can be aDd do mucb more. AI
a cbartered orpnization for commuter
ItUdeDtI, it can be an advocate for a
particular Itudent body that comprilea
approximately one-tbird of aU full-time
matriculated .tudent•. · POCO can
unify, . . . . and addreu the needa of
commuter ItUdeDtl: from bUiItOpl on
campua, to laDdIord/ tenQant riptl
awarene••, to variou. activitie.
propammed to the particular needa
aDd Idledulel of the commuter .tudent
population.
POCO will bold an important
meetina ao aU commuter ItUdeDti on
T1IeIday, December II, from 12 DOOn
until 1:30 p.m. in the Commuten'
Lounp on the IeCODd floor of CamPUI
eoSouIh. (lD the ..... wiD be.
dilcuaion of way. to improw the life of
the commuter It1ideDti and bow to
mate the activitiel fee work for them.
HiP on the Iiat oftopica to be dealt with
will be way. to mate POCO an active
OrpaiJatiOD at Purcbue.
1

contributoll: Jimmy Dracula, Matthew
Ebert, Pam Emerson, JOhn Goolrlck,
Lila Hamilton, Matthew Hart, Mark
HIa, Dlnntl lombardi, .... Mentkln,
Noli Nachuml, Jan Pagel, Oom PIIoIa,
Chrtl Precht, Howard D. R_n, Nell
Sa, Altar SUe, Lynn Schellr, Beth
Schoenholtz, Joan F. Slattlry, KIn
T_hoff, Elila Tucci, And,. Valentino, (
Robin Wetmoll, Dlon YannatCII

The LOA D tI the nnepaper of the
studen1l at SUN Y Purclae, funded by
the Student Senate IeocIaUon.
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PCA Pre.lclent Explain. Pub Policy

For All Commuten .

Rosanne Lufrano I Noah Kaufman .

a~

l

·IOCO To Hofd.'M ae",

TO THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY:
MaDy queatiODl haw been railed about policiea for
The Pub. The Board of Directon of the Purcbue
CoIIqe AIIociatioll, wbicb operatel The Pub, IICtI
poHey for The Pub and would be happy to anawer
queatiODI anyone may haw..
The Pub it IiceMed uDder the IaWi and rquJatiODl
of the New York State Uquor Authority, and must
adbere to tbeIe rquJatiODl in order to retain the
1iceDJe. The IepI drintina a. in New York it
currently 19 yean of ap. No one uDder 19 can be
ICn'ed in any Hcented CltablilbmeDt.
ViolatiOD of tbia law can reault in a .ubItaDtiai
monetary fiDe aDJt/ or loa of the 1icenIe. Either of
tbeIe peDaItiea would reault in cloaina The Pub. The'
Board of Directon want to protect the IiceDJe in order
to continue providina aervice to the campua, aDd baa
. inatructecI tbe Pub Manqer and aD employeea to
check proof ofate ofanyone eDterina The Pub. Some
ltudentl haw been anary that proof it checked every
time they enter'The PUb. That is Pub policy aDJt will
continue to be" Pub policy, becaUle we will ",not
jeopardize the IiceDIe for the conwnieoce of a few
people (ICC Student HaDdbook, pap 53). StudeDtlare
expected to carry their ID 'carda at aU timea (ICC
Student HaDdboot,pap 50).
•
The Board of Directon aIIo Cltablilbed a policy of
no free or diIcounted alcoholic bevera.,., in teepina
with the Board'. and the Collqe'. poaition of not
encOurqina drintina. The ' Pub Manaaer will
occuionaUy bold "apecia1I- to tbaDt Rudentlfor their
patronaae, but theae will not include free or
diacounted bewraaea.
The PCA Board of Directon it compoled of ICVCIl
ItUdenti and aevm facu1ty/.taff membeR. Their
DaJDeI are available in my office or in the Student
Senate Office. We welcome tile oppurtuDity tt,)'diIcuIa
PCA policiea with ~y member of the campua
community.
Deenne MolDari
'. President
Purcbue CoIIeae AIaociatiOD

IPlRECTLY~CROss.f~~,!JtITEPLAINSR'R.ST~TION
-
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Deadline for the nest illue
of The LOAD is December
12. Come to our meelin., ,
opeD to all .tuden.., at 9 . ;.
p.m. on the 12th, in ow
' office, CCS ba.ement,
room 0028.
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New Computer Center Housed In Soc. Sci.
.y

PAM EMERSON

The floonof the Social Science.
basement are white with the
chait from .heetrock. Doon are open to
wIIIt used to be the office
of
IMl'Il profeuon, senion and .tudent

baiIdiDa

.pace.

~~tiou.~e~ab~o~

cubicle. are fraament. of wire, a few
attmd nails, and more sheetrock. A
power drillrests on a plutic chair in the
ballWlY, and every open room iI empty,
.ve for a few tarpl and demo
Amid this vall .tate .of semi
completenes. iI room 0027, pulaatiq
with a machine called Prime-the core of
Pan::bue'. new computer center. The
Computer Center'. move from the
pramt location in the Humanitie.
baiJdiq hal been slow and tediOUl, aDd
tile proposed September 1 completion
date paued 1001 ' a,o. But to aU
CODCmled, e.pecially Dr. Nat Scipl,
Y_ Preaident of Academic Affain, the
move iI proamlin, very well aDd the
opaina of the center iI eapdyawaited.
"The _move baa to effect the (current
Computer Science) propam positively.
Tbere iI a nice ambience down there,
IDd the new .y.tem will put
propammiDa that much clOier to the
people." laY' Scipl, who ila member of
the Board directina the move, '"The new .
Prime machiDe will putly expaud our
propammina capab!lltie....
ODe important aqiect of the move iI
the matiq of Purclwe into an

slowly movin, over and we hope to have
moat of the work completed durin, the
Chri.tma. break. Since we couldn't
have everythin, moved in by September
1, our next deadline i. the 'pring
semester, since we can't move the
computer center in mid-.eme.ter,
dilrupan, cluaea. ~ for the relocation
of ' Personnel and the various
orpnizatiou with Offlce .pace in the
basement, the reaponae baa been very
positive. Everyone hal been very
cooperative .ince it'. for the betterment
of the Colleae."
Amon, the piau for the completed
center are at leut 10 office. for
Computer Servien Personnela. well ..
offICeS for .tudents to work on an
individual buiI on separate terminals.
Purclwe baa just recently acquired
several new printen and terminals to
enable "everone a one on one computer
education." There wiIIalJo be a number
of teachina rooDll equipped with new
IBM Personal Computen for those not
I already familial with computen.
!
It iI hoped that every academic
cH division at Purclwe will make use of
c the Computer Lab. The Natural and
Social Science. cliviaion. can ute the
l' facilities for statiJtical purpotel, and
Humanities .tudents can utilize the
Center'. research capabilities. And ..
Q. the Jtudent need. become more diven,
hopefully the Center will •• well.

independently computin, campu•. ...ociated with computina via the
Until now, aU of' Purchase'. telephone .. well at the dependent)
information ha. been computed by , upon BiDJhamton and their way of
SUNY Biqhamton via the telephone maintaining a computer .y.tem frame
line. All the academic record. and up.
The main concern of the move baa
admialiou material baa been processed
at the BinJbamton computer center, been the missed completion date of
170 miles away, .. well .. other September 1. "There baa been an awful
pertinent information unable to be lot of work to do," .y. Joyce Copco,
stored at Purclwe. This new .y.tem will secretary to Peter Schwab, chairman of
free Purclwe from the vapriea often the Social Science. Diviaion. "We're
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en"pIO'" workIa. oa t.........1It of tile Social Se........1d.8,

"Real World" Housing:
DU U • WGmiIII 10 met1IMTI 0/ 1M Pllrclul#

c......." wlto "'whl be In 1M mIl,,"I/O' dIM' II

............ o,.eoop. Our'qJort"who wo,b/o'll
. . . . . ~J4 wUM' 10 ,e11'Ulln tIItOnomOlll.

r. worm. ..

a IICI'IIary at a co-op complex.
'Ilia is what it illite. Yedmtay a man and hiI family,
... ..... jUlt that clay mOftd into their $100,000
....... came iIlto the 08ice. The man at down on
. . coucll tumecl to me aDd laid in a 10ft mono-tone,
"We cu't tab
there ian't any water. There
iII'lIDY electricity eitbel'. W. can't ute the .tove.
ita't any ....•
I could DOt belp bim. 1 showed hillittle clauahter
!low to type wIIiIe he ~baed his three year old IOn
don tile haD.y.
Today a woman came iato our office in a state of
1iMIct. Her apartlbellt bad been flooded by a broken
..... _ter. She bad Ipnt her entire .UJIlIDCI'
decoratiDa it. The ceiIiDa in every linale room bad
coJIIpIed. Tbe waUa bad fabca in aDd water iI ,till
pouriqdOn the beamI. '!'be work crew are uaina her
fIrDiture to ItaDd in to tear down the reat of the rubble.
. . cIompy, paiDt aodden work boots are -viDa

-wen,

n...

.

on her electricity. Con Ed refuaecl to tum on the power
becaute of expolecl fixtures that our e1ectriciana bad
not worked on. We.will not pve Con Ed Muqement
. the ahead to tum the poftr on until the fixtures are
. done becaUie of the Jawtuit that would follow aDd
electrocution. Our electriciana are busy; are not in;
IOmewhere elle; or do not have the part.
She thouaht she wu Alice in the lootina ......
Everyone know. what iI,oina on aDd how the sy.tem
worb aDd how to act work done in a way that thinp
act done then uDdone. Except her.
We are aU Alicea here.
"0,*' Gbove lITe FWlL If you know o/lInyoM

prints aU over her chain, tabla, aDd bed..
The al'UtlDeDts UDderDeath thiJ woman'. are alJo
flooded. A man came in thiJ mol'Dina.
·Water iI drippinJ onto my furniture."
They are now movina hiI fumiture out of the
apartment.
'!'be apartment uDdemeath thiJ one iI alJo flooded.
Luckily the family bad not yet mowcl in. We called
them to uk if they would lite another lea watery
apartment becaute thiJ one had already .uffered from
three f100da. Now the family will be homelea for two
more montba.
Another man called to tell iI that a ndiator had
leabel aDd flooded hiI .apartment. Hi. carpet
Iquelcbn.
I have just been told that the plumben have waited
out. '!'bey had been in a fiaht with one of their
IUperion of maybe with a resident but that iI
irrelevant. There iI water out there where it iI not
.uppoaecl to be aDd therei.hardlyanywaterwhereitil
IUppotecl to be.
Top manapment will not payfor ouUide plumben.
Latest flood total-17.
A woman came in tryiua to fiDd IOmeone to check

EnJar . . . . 1I8IIII.u.... wtlll ........nI
...Idon I .......In

on till ....nl., Thlild........ 13
.... IIDOn 11111=111

A Wamlng To Con_mers

p.m.

A chilD to .k qa.llo... I_I only. colilgi

,

,0

-n.

looking /0' II co-op 0' condominium tIJHI"IMn,.1uIve
IMm wp IIW tll'Ilck In mind.
.
My employers, Schlesinaer Manapment, do aeem
to have coDJtruction difficulties. It iI important for
conaumen to check on the coDJtruction crews. Are the
workers unionized (thereby inaurin. hiJh standard. of
wortmanahip)? Does the work crew coDJiat of
experienced workers or are they moatly pan timers (a
lip that the maaapment mipt not pay for qualified
worken)?
In thiJ buaineu, let the buyer beware.
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CIiICOwajled from applyina to
"We wort hard to enroll Collep Tablea, the event that atile to tap from diem 1OIDIdaJ.·
--EXPO--f,om ptlge.l- collele," said Edward Bell, minority ItUdents," said Mr. would determiDe whether or not
AI the day eaded, ItUdeaII
..
.
auociate dean of AdmiaioDiat Bell. "We Itarted in our the career lellionl were boarded their bUlel, aDd Expo
Aid Servic:el for the ~~ SUNY New Paltz, and director commitment to those ltudentilUCCellful in providiDa ItUdenti coordinators prepared for •
States Colleae Board, m his of the Collele'l Minority back in 1968 with our with appropriate questioDi to POlt-conference me.til,
addreu to ltude'!tI at the FU'It Recruitment ' Propam. "Qui- Educational Opportunityalk admillionl counlelors; scheduled for , that eveDiJla.
General SUlion of the dance counlelors aren't Propam. In 1972 we bepn • queatioDi that would lead to Many of the coon:liDaton hid
Conference. The Colleae~, recopli.zi.q the potential for competitive minority admiaiODI educated dec:isio.-s about which been at New Paltz for ICWial
• non-profit membership luccea in their ItUdentL .Dd propam; it was formalired into colleael to consider. Seventy-tix days prior to the Coafereace,
the CoII.'1 admiaioDi plans. colleaes and univenities were makiq finaI arranaements. ad
We also hired minorities in the represented .t the mauive fair. were tiled, but seemed p1euedat

,

AdmiaioDi Office. We went out John Lawson, IBM repreaen the day'l outcome.
Plana for Minority Expo '85
to recruit.t hip schools where tative, watched Imlredly U
there .re • areat many minority studentl filled the Gym .Dd have belUD. Javier Melendez, a
Itudentl; hip schooll that moved from table to table counselor in SUNY Purcbue'l
" weren't visited by other collesa prepared with their questioDi. Educational Opportunit,
~ with .ny seriOUI intent. And we '"The concept behind t.Jinority Propam. hal arraupd to hold
c: were criticized for doiq this Expo really mates sense," he the Dext orpDizatiODal meetiaa
~ because it wasn't in vop."
... rH Inc:reuina minority enroll- _
. . c: ment in hiaher education was
not the only target of the Expo;
~ career information workshops
51 lead by panels of prof.,aonall
~ were pven on the fieldJ of
Q. busineu and law, communicaStudents III tile SUNY New PaID U-, lIleetllll
tionl, computer Icience,
.dm_loDl coa....lon.
education, enaiueerina, health
orpDization, provides testl .Dd ItUdenti expect ~ fail after heiq lCiencea,.nd other lCieDc:el. The
other educational servicel for told 10 many timeI that they paneliltl were selected durina
ltudentl, schools, .nd collesa. won't lucceed."
the one-ye.r lonl planninl
Mr. H.wkinl expl.ined
The plannina committee of ltalel of the Conference.
admiuioDi fees, deadlines,.nd Minority Expo cODiiders the Joaquin Jiminez said, "We
proced urea, .nd other luid.nce co~nlelor'l ro~e wanted to pve Itudentl an idea
expectationI of students, luch u fund. mental In • Itudent I of these careers and what kind of
the lubmiuion of telt scores initi.tive in leekinl hilher preparation one neecIJ to enter
from the Collele Bo.rd education after high school; the them. We alIo wan~ to prepare
ExaminatioDi they took d1ll'iq Conference lPODiOred • clay of them for certain difficulties they
worklhopi for luid.nce milht f.ce.1
minority
high school.
He Ipoke .bout the research counselors .nd public school profeuionall." lbe workshops,
conducted-by the Collep Board district luperintendentl in conducted coDCUrrendy, were
with reprd to "why people don't Kinpton, N.Y., on November repeated; thil allowed ItUclenti
10 to collep."
16, the clay before ltudentl to .ttend several workshops of
"A popular reason ltudentl ar:"ved . . The works~ops. ~t their choice.
.
don't 10 to collese is that they With t0p!cs luch u directioDi m - Between the mol'DlDl and
I
feel it isn't for them. But the counlebnl--the avenuel by .fternoon eventl, Itudentl,
!
.Dlwer to that is this: if you which Itud~ntl can pURue auidance counselors, and Expo
think it'l not for you, or that you careen; the I.mpact of ~e II!w coordinators pthered .t the
I
can't set in, or if you think it'l ReaentiCurnculumonmmonty Student Union for lunch, and
not important, think .pin. Itudentl;andearlycounselina-;a performances by the SUNY
Colleae is not just for people focUi ~ ~nced acade~c Purchue Dance Troupe .nd the
)
who are wealthy, it'l desiped counlebnl In the earber SUNY New ' Paltz Voices of
for anyODe who will benefit from p1ldes-prior to hiah school. Unity GOlpel Choir. The
the experience."
"Studentl Ihould be receiviD8 dancers received enthuaiutic
Mr. Hawkins .mused the this usistaDce earlier," said Mr. .pplause for their fifteen minute
.udience when he called the Bell."By the time they set up excerpt of Paul Taylor'1 Clo"ml I J:spo ... coonIlaaton: . .want "II, Robert See. ..., J....
Collele Bo.rd'i relearch into the later yean of high Kingdom; and the audience Mele"'., Joeq_11l JI.laa
findinp the "But Theory." "You school, it'l too late."
particip.ted in cl'Ppinl
know, I want to 10 to collep
New P.ltz .dmillionl accompaniment to the GOIpel said.
at SUNY - Purchase oa
but. But I'll never set in; but I profellionals' concern .bout Choir'1 joyful presentation. ' IBM'I in~olvement with the December 8.
don't know what I want to be; aUeviatiq the problem of low Both performanc:el added to Confe~ oriainates in the
Accordina to Edward Bell,
but it'l too expensive ..." He minority enrollment contributes Itudentl' ideal for career ,corporation'l interest in "human "Minority Expo was • hUll
streued that ltudentl have to to the Colleae'l maintenance of. punuitl. One YOUDI woman,reaources," 'said Mr. Lawson. luccea." Althoup he would DOt
think positively .bout their 20 pen::ent minority studentstandina to applaud the dancm, "With the tremendoUI arowth in make any projectioDi about the
candidacy for co", that they component. '"The fiaurea haven't said to her companion, "rm technolOlY, we're loins to need location of Dext year'1 Expo, be
lowered in ~ four yean rve loina to dance like that."
more eqiDeers in the near did say that '"There will be I
have to expect to pt in.
Lunch .nd entertainment future. We participated in Expo . Minority Expo '85, and it will be
Gettina in il • concern of been here," IIId R9bert Seaman,
many minority ltudentl who Dean of AdmiuioDi at SUNY over, .maball.don le.d because we want to help develop intheVaIIey,anditwillbebiger
h.ve been "repeatedly New Paltz.
Itudentl to the Eltiq Gym for , thOle resources. We want to be land better."
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f,om /HIg~ 1 ~ pretenle. When 'Iked to
describe the qualities that make
• politici.n • luccelsful
televilion penon.lity, the
Ulually .rticulate MacNeil drew
.ppreci.tive I.u,hter when,
after several false ltarts, he
stopped.nd said, "I don't know,
I jUit don't know."
After meetiq with members
of the audience in thefoyer ofthe
Performinl Arts Center,
M.cNeil .Dlwered queltionl
from .bout SO Itudentl in the
FIreSide LoUDp. Speculatina
.bout the role of television in
politics, he said that electability
oUl1ide the .p of TV would
probably translate pretty well
onto TV: "I fmd it bard to
believe that Lincoln wouldn't
'have done well. He simply had
tremendOUI fon::e of penona1
ity... Teddy Roosevelt, Wood
row Wilson, they had • kind of
praence .nd penoaality that

•

MacNeil said thatthereis.crisis
of literacy in this COUDtry.
KEduc.tors Ihould question
television'l Ulual usumption
that bite lized is best .nd that
complexity must be .voided." ,
He ltill considers education,
however, to be the belt tool
.pinst the slick luperficialityof
television. "WOrdl are thought"
he said and only by "sentle
foraDs, which is what education
used to be all about...can we set
the lound of the Enalilh
Ianauaae ltirrina plealurably in
their (children'l) braiDi. It will
echo there all their lives and
stimulate their imapnatiODl."
It .ppeared that \'ery few
Purchue students made it to the
early morDiDa lecture u the
.udience was composed almost
entirely of middle-apd people.
Durina the questionina period
that followed MacNeil'l half
hour lecture, ,t he ~udience
PLF cont. /HIP 14
respondecl wannly to his lack o f '
4 ThI LOAD
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PURCHAIEFICTI-ON WRITEM
111 Organallonal Milling
to be held
Thulldlly, DlaemtiJ, 13
FI_1dI Lounge, CCN
ANY STUDENT INTERESTED IN
WRITING, IS WELCOM,E

FICTION

refreshments wi II be served
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i·;I~H · ~rt Mac~i1



.,. JOHN GOOLRICK
Robert MacNeil u one 01 thU Country'8 m08t
dbtl1rguUh«l new8C1Uter8. He began hU Cdr"r with
the Reute"8 neW8 agency 1955, "'ter working tu a
cormpondentlor NBC Televulon beloreJoining New
YO,*'8 WNET/ Channel 13. In 1975, he helped
uuwluh the only hoUl' long evmlng tekvl.Jlon neW8
program In America. He htu covered mch dlver8e
tvml$ tu the coruructlon 01 the Berlin Wall. the
American cMI right8 movement and P'te8ltknt John
F. kennedy'8 tuMUdnatlon.
~ore 8/¥aklng pt PUrchtue on November 1~ (8ee
ptlft 1), he gave a telephone InteTl1lew to The Load.

m
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.""""'''''''.0/*pta.""'.

A"" SIllslH!rl~, tM publblwr oj T1w NR' Yort
m:otIy expn6Ml COII«nt /IN tM fInt
~R."",
~ Do YOIIINn tIrU t:OIf«m1
There is some reason for concern. Most
administrations are tryina to some degree to inc::reue
their control over information and decrease the press's
acceu to it. This administration baa been marked by a
ItrOnaer desire than previous administrations; the
exclusion of the pren from the Grenada invasion. the
relatively sman number of press conferences or
opportunities for direct interview that Mr. Reapn
presents u compared to other presidents are
examples.
y our booIc The People MaebIDe (publbMtl be
Iff7), ytJlI wrote tlrllt FOIl ,.,., -tIIbw wro", wItIa
011 1M Iuua. Do YIN' 1tlII/_1

'It.

.......,..,.1UrItd
tIIIt
Ml}'1

.
chanpd my mind. That wu 1967. The Viet
Nam War wu tcariDi this country apart; it's hard to
remember how strona puaions were. It is valid at a
time of real national c::riais. rm not sure it's the ript
way to think now. This is not with reference to our
prosram because our program was designed
differently and it on't one of the bia three network
DCWlCUts with those bia auc::hormen who are kind of
Dltiooal guru figures in a way that Lehrer aDd I are

rve

Robert MacN.11, .ocalt.. edltor .... C04ac.... of" Tile Mac N.1I1 I.e. . N• • Boar"
Roosevelt bad this, to be larFr in your penonality
mind about it. I do not think that you can stop the than any particular petty squabble or matter of
networb from doina what they do. What you mipt controversy. I mean Reapn is even forsiven for bein8
do is inc::reue preuure for simultaneous votina 10 that rather indifferent to the facts.
the polla open and close at the same time.
Now if the news turns bad, he has it pretty lucky, if
DoyoutJllllk.tJ.ttMPtaltlatllJlddwullervedto the news turned really bad-if the entire economic::
Dot.
IIIIItwIMtI tM ' - ,
recovery suddenly stopped and we slid back into the
The people who liIten to them are not people who
The real value of it is to put the two men who are rec::euion, if Mr. Reapn is forced in the end to raise
~ a ~t deal or seek many ol;her lOurceS. ~f contendina for the presidency in the same place 10 that taxes very sharply in order to deal with ~e deficit,
whatever is beina compared, whether it is style, thiop like that. If we found ourselves In a really
information. ADd I suppose n~w m a non-crull
lituation I feel it is prob~~lr mo~ Important for them
whether it is substance, whether it 0 ability to reapoDd quap1ire situation in. Central America ~ a couple
to keep an aura of cRChbility whic~ 11 shatte~ once under prenDre, whether it is humor, whether it is a ood of yean the way Viet Nam seemed, thiop co~
you say I ~ve come down on this or that ~e.of a loob, whether it is hype, color of eyes, anythina else, chanp very markedly. But for the mo~ent he s
controve~ Itory. Then you lose ~our cRCb~ty. 10 that you see the two of them side by side and you probably the most suc::c:euful food news president the
You have It for that moment, but then you lose It.
make your comparison.
country's bad. .
Do 1011 tIIbfj poIb "'wIy """.,. prultlatlld
I think there's a lot ofintuitive judpment in that just
Wlrllt do tM DmtOCrfIU 1M.,. to do to ,~ tM
. . . . .,
u there is in ordinary Hfe.
WIrIU Ho".1 .
They can influence them in a number of ways. You
1.1917 .. Tbe P~ Madllae, you,.,. elMe to
Wait.
~ create a aeJf-fulfillin~ prophecy.in a way. Perhl:pa ~. R.,.,. t:atIJtlIIq /'" tM ptGldat. To
You'll find that by 1986 in the mid-term elections
if Moadale bad been dOIDl better In the polla earlier wItId do FOIl GbIb_ lib po/ItbIlIICt:JeII 0". tM even if Mr. Reapn has a suc::ceuful two years that the
IDd bad mown lOme acceleration it miaht have been. yM1f11
Democrats will make bia advalM:el apin because
rm still tryina to figure that out. I thouaht about u
reality baa a way of impinaina. I mean look how many
different paycholopc::al impact on the country aDd on
tbe COUDtry aDd on the campaign, but that's very bard far u this: it is an ability to personify aDd embody seats the Republic::ana lOll in 1982, two yean into the
to say.
.
qualities about the country that a large number of Reapn milsion because there was a serious recession
What is really remarkable IS that the poUs of Americana wish were 10. They either want them to be nmnins at the time.
This will be Reapn'slalt time runnina. In 1988 you
Reapn's ataodin, at the beainnina Of. 1984 were 10 and think that by elec::ting this man who personifies
almost exac::tly th~ same u the ac::tual election result II
them they will be 10, or it just makes them comfort&hle will have different Republicans who will ~m smaller
months la~.
to have him there personifyina them. It's not a simple figures than tbia already leaendary preatdent. Just
TIle People Macblae you tvrOU tJ.t tM 1Ntwori . matter with Reapn. ~e obvioualy touches a ~1UIJe he's been president for eipt ~n will make
".." oJ pretIktbrf electlolt ollkorlta ,.,,,. IIOtIItI particular chord about this country and how people him seem rather leFndary aDd huge In stature by
" . . be JI'OINII . . IfOt tiled tM 0IIk0IIw 0/_ feel in an inchoate way about it which he can triger comparison with a Bob Dole or a Jack Kemp or a
**- .Do ytJflltlll be..,. tJ.t1
and it worb.
.
George Bush or who ever is ~kina the nomi~tion at
I think the reality 0 open to question. I think the
It's an enormous gift for any politician in a the time. The Dem.~ts will come up WIth s~me
~aition is to be akepdc::al and to have an open
democ::rac::y to be able to rile above the issues. Franklin plausible ftprel 10 It will seem much closer apln.

'It
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THE LOAD

newspaper of the students
cordially invites all students
to come down to our office,
CCS 0028 (basement).
We'd love to see new faces
The Load is a great way to express yourself.

-------travel if leisure----------

RIS:
M ontparnasse
By CHRIS PRECHT
Paris has a skyscraper in the Montparnasse section
on the left bank. It's called the Grand Tour or the Big
Tower. Big deal, you say. It is kind of a big deal since
almost every other building in Paris is six stories high.
That's because they were all built before the advent of
.
elevators.
On Saturdays, there's an open air market in the
small square, a block from the tower. They seD
flowers, cheeses, seafood, bread, fruit,meats and
assorted wares and goods. I picked up some flowers
and some grapes for my lover since I had some time to
kill before our rendezvous.
I went back to the Hotel des Bains on the Rue de
l'Ambre. I practiced my French on the maid,
explaining that my lover is always late (lovers always
seem to be late when you're waiting for them) while
she made the bed. I leaned out the shuttered window
to see if I could see her coming down the rue, fee6ng
6k1! a 40's movie star as I drew hard on my camel filter.
I still had an hour or two before the big rendezvous,
so I took a walk around the block. There are a lot of
cinemas in the area. There are some big intersections
on the Boulevard Montparnasse which heads over
toward the Eifel Tower. Le Select calls itself an
American bar, but they don't serve Budweiser. I opted
for Heineken, with the help of a British patron. I tried
conversing with what turned out to be an Algerian
diplomat. I recaDed seeing a Ministry building just
down the Boulevard.
I met my lover on the street, being physicaDy drawn
to her. The Rue de I'Ambre is a nice 6tt1e street. A

cloclrwise from
right: Chris'
passport photo,
ticlret from La
. Guillotine
Musee, Hote
Checlr, and
Vinci's Mona
Lisa.

profitably so.
clothing store has racks
There's a wine store, a butcher shop, a tiny
Across the intersection from Le Select (and just a
supennarket, a bakery, a few pubs, more hotels, a
expensive by Parisian standards) is a seafood
Korean restaurant and a pharmacy on the comer of
restaurant. Seafood is excellent in Paris, and I am I
the market square.
salt water kind of guy, being difficult to please in that
One day we got a bottle of beaujolais and a loaf of . area. We had crab, clam, on the halfsheD, escargot.
br~d and wandered over to the Luxembourg
oysters and fish, but they had crayfish, lobster and
Gardens. It's pleasant to spend the time just watching
scaDops both on the menu and at the outdoor marlwt
the fountains, the French children and grandparents, . on the street attached to the restaurant. Also, even in
feeding the pigeons, kissing and generaDy wasting a
this posh restaurant (we were s6ghtly underdresaed),
beautiful afternoon, surrounded by red and yellow
Moet was only 185 francs, or about $20. Here it is $4S
flowers, faD trees, and the grandiose architecture of
in a liquor stor.e. French wines are cheap in France.
historic edifices and railings.
There was a cafe between the tower and the Gard
The square near the tower where they hold the
Monpamasse, which is the train station for poinfI
open market is surrounded by cafes. We would get up
west to Brittany, where my lover and I had lunch
around noon. My lover would have her obligatory cup
before departing for St. Malo. We ate outside with the
of ca/e-au-lait and I'cf experiment with such niceties as
sort of opulence peculiar to Americans. We occupied
grog which turned out to be hot rum with something (I
two tiny tables with our bowls of salad, my steak
never figured it out). A real eye opener.
smothered in mushrooms and my lover's gOO5-gous.
Right around the tower, which is a big commerce
Gous-gous is a chicken stew. The portion II
area teeming with business people, are a variety of
tremendous. It cornes with a bowl of wheat germ onto
which you pour the stew.
moneychanging establishments. Some banks wiD do it
My lover had a special pass for the train, since she II
but there are shops which do nothing else and these
general1y have the best rates. It's worth it to shop
spending the semester abroad. Train fare in every
around if you're changing a couple of hundred dollars
country, except the country of purchase, is free.
into francs. The rates are better on Fridays and worse
We checked some excess baggage and boardedthe
on Saturdays inversely to the needs of tourists, and
train .
....s
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SessioneSenese
per la Musica e l'Arte
Music perfonnance - Travel-study
SIENA (Florence)
FIFTEENTH YEAR

Dece. mb~r

/

July 13 to August 20, 1985

c,

10

.. University of Siena
• American Univer.ities and Collegn
• Accademia Mu.icale di Siena (ext.)
• Ente Culture TOlCana
Perfonn and/or compose in small and large
chamber ensembles of both vocal and instrumen·
tal music while living in Italy. Program is designed
for post graduates. professionals. teachers. S1u
dents and visitors.
Program cost for the summer is ~995 .00 .
Included is room-board plan. Culture trips. Tuition.
· Seminars. study facilities. Museums and
· Soggiomo papers.
Perfonn in public concert~ and attend seminars
(in English). Trips to Rome. Venice. Assisi. Pisa .
Florence r nd many other cities where concerts
take place . A Puccini opera at his villa/ optional 3
day trip to Switzerland; time for self and travel all
i in a professional atmo,ohere.
· Lowest cost educational charter to Rome-Swit·
zerland with transfers and sightseeing (not inc lud
I ed in program fees) is available only to participants
tully registered.
· The Un iversity of Siena and the staff encourages
involvement in the Summer life. cultures and festi
vities while studying . and perfonning in their
beautiful Tuscan towns.
Personal interviews in NY. CT. PA (tapes
, accepted in diS18nt cases). Earfy registration is ,
, recommended.
JOSEPH DEL PRINCIPE. MUSIC DIRECTOR
InterNrtionIIIly Known Artist Faculty

I

I

I

M. Scl..,ni. G. Guglie. AdIna. Dira. In ItMy
, String•• W.W.• Voice, Plano, Hom, CI..1IicaI
Guitar. Br.... ·CompoUtion Organ
end Language.

For bfDt:hure write: Seaione s.n-.. 2087 1InI..tw.y.
Suit8 4 t. N_ VOlt<. NY 10023
C.II: (203I7M-ti74t or (2121870-0e38
-Non-profit organization
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RTS~OCUS)
Purchaae Dana! Corps Tours N. Y.S.,
Performing A quintet Of Dana! Pms
I, JONATHAN STAANA
On Friday November 9, nearly aD 250,
leatl in the ~nce Lab Theater were
fined with the fnendl and colleaJUel eX:
the Purchale Dance Corpl. They were
viewina the ltunninl penonD&nce ~
thtir prHour prHentation.
'
Thedancencholen to reprelent the,
dance department ~ SUNY Purchase,
on a tour ~ leveral coIIelel in New,
York State are: Rachd Berman, Lori,
Coleman, Babette Connor, Hernando
Cortez, Annette FerJUlOn, Susan
Foult, DOUI Fraler, Lance Griel, Htidi
lCreulch, Janet Luther, Jodi Mdnic~,
Mia Melsina, Joan Novvelle, Denml
O'Connor, Juie Anlel, Tom Shomo,
Nancy Turano, Anne Wennerltrand
and Sam Yip.
The tour repertoir consilted ~ five
IL
piece I. The first, YQ/$e Fanttule,
c choreopaphed by Oeorle Balancbine
~ (1967), staled for the dance COrpl by
1; Bettijane sml, with loloiltl Mia
Melsina and Lance Griel.
Second, a modern piece entided,
Q. Ext $ttlllce, wal choreopaphed by Jim

i

I

Sdfin 1983.
Next the peasant pal de deux, from
GI$eQe, penormed by Hernan~o
Cortez and Rachd Berman, With
rehearsal direction by Dance faulty
Rosanna Seravali and Gayle Younl.
Then followed by the very dramatic
and ltirrina piece, Brood, baled on the
play Mother Courage by Bertolt
Brecht, choreoJraphed by Richard
Kuch (1968), and ltaled by Kazuko
Hirabayalhi. The loloiltl were: Janet
Luther Jodi Mdnick, DoUJ Fraser and
Denni~ O'Connor.
The eveninl eX dance biabtended to
its dimaticfinilh with aovenKlngdom,
choreoJraphed by Paul Taylor in 1976;
Lynn Kent, rehearul director. .
The exbuberent penormanceillven,
leit. aD thole who viewed them with
ltirred lpiritl. The enerlY that
eminated from the ltale wal heart4'dt
and upiftinl.
For thole who were uuab1e to attend,
another pmormance wiI be Jiven on
December 13, in the Dance Lab
Theater. '

Pre-Toar ,..,or....aa, No.......r ,

Senior Actinl Company
5tqes Three

I

Tennesl! Williams Plays
I, NORA MACHUMI
December promisel to bean excitinl
month for anyone who e-V0YI
TeIUlelsee Wiliaml. Three ~ Wlliaml'
plays. directed by Joe Stockdale, wil be
pelformed by the Senior Actinl
Company.
,
Nlglet if the 19utma, opemq firlt,
beaiu itl run , on December 6 in
Theater D ~ the' Pmol'lllina Artl
CeDter. The story, latina place in a
MeJican hotd, concern I a darocked
pdelt aamed Laurence Sbanon. He isa
tour pide,leadl a perty ~ towistl to
tIi.llotcl. Once there, the people love,
Jut IDd al in II Wiliaml plaYI, try to

c

~

one actrell. In thele play I, Wiliaml
Ules or expandl upon leveral
consistent themel. Each play will
imluence the view~1 perception I and
reaction I to the other -productionl.

~:;

.~ ~ .-~

1,

"'.-~

1;
S

, !Q.

Brood, to ... ,..,or... b, SUNY Parc..... Da. . Cor,.

00' d
b~=,!'!:~~;::lt:c:::C: Newman s Ke~ an Performance
~
Ex h ,./ a rate sAd·
U Ience
~

alpectl
the Ie two plaYI will not be
quite allavish al the latter. The crew il
I1iIJ. just al enthusiastic. Headed by let
I,MAllKIDA
deliper Serafina Riaalvato and liptina
Penorminl and teachinl are
deliperMichad Epa, the letindu.del
details luch al Icrvered tree Imbl and separate entitiel in themldvel. To
real spanish mOil to create an briDa them tolether requirel a talent
atmolphere appropriate for the Iddom found. Anthony Newman,
"dramatic ballet" that William I barpsichord/ orpn Wtuosi, il one luch
asmve.
thele plaYI to be. The lemuI.HiI penonD&nce, Jiven at the
intended
The setl for l6utma, desiped by Iun
"Garden
District"
runl from December , Pmol'lllina Artl Center on November
Youmanl have been delcribed al
-aquisitly immenle, hiably detailed, 10 to 12 and il a pertinent part ~ dil 16.11984, created a lonl laltinl
imprelsion for d ~ thole who bad
aad woDdelfully realltic." In Ihort, the month'l theatrical calendar.
attended.
The
play'l
director,
Joe
Stockdale,
a
~Tech crew il buildiDa a hOld in
Expectationl ~ a penonD&nce by
recopized
expert
on
Willaml;
hal
Theater D. The Ihow' I cOltume
Anthony
Neman are immediately
tausht
in
the
Theater
Artl
Division
for
desiper, Michde Zimmerman, il the
.
.y
by hil ltale prelence. A
walhed
a
many
yearl.
Every
Itudent
in
the
actina
&nt DesilD/TechnololY araduate
fedinl
~ lerendipity prevaill. Mr.
hal
or
will
ltudied
under
department
ltadent to work on a Purchale theater
company production. The Babtinl, him. The Semor Actina Company hal Newman introduced hil penonD&nce,
delliped by Jim ParlOnl, further studied Tennellee WiIIam,I under Joe Wei Tempered allVler, Book I, after
Stockdale for their &rlt two yearl at waitina for thole that dowdled in late,
competel the "realiltic iDusion."
with a Ihort praace to the work. He
SUNY
Purchale.
Nlglet if the Iptllla wiI run from
mentioned that the novdtY ~ the equl
~the
Stockdale,
a
former
dean
December 6 tbrouah 8, and then from
temperment
urled Bach to compo Ie a
division,
hal
directed
over
130
plaYI.
December 13 throup 16.
collection
that
w~uld encompall the
"Workina
with
Joe
il
one
~ the belt
M,ht wal intended to be the Imon'
experiencel rYe bad here," said an newly dilcovered keYI. Thul he wrote
~y~~bcrlhow.ButlincelguGna
CGftfIiDI oaly two -vor female rolel, actrell. "He'l profellional," said 24 prdudel and fUlel (12 major and 12
minor). Mr. Newman went on to
Joe Stockdlle, who allO advilel the another actor. "Baore we even bepn explain
that lOme keyl luch al F -vor
rehearlina
he
made
lure
that
we
Seaior Company, volunteered to direct
and B flat major, are more p1eaaant to
understood,
reaDy
understood
the
two other Wlliaml plaYI al well.
play." Joe himlelf seeml I'oley the ear when pmormed on Theatre CI
Sometlinr Un$poken and Suddenly concerned with the students. He wants Reeler orpn. Thil il due to the fact
Summer, toaetber biled al '"The the _cult work they do to be that the Reeler il tuned to the meaD
Quden District," will open in the appreciated in fuD mealure. Hil tone system.
Mr. Newman'l momentary paulel
Duce Lab Theater on December 10. Itudentl return hil drOrtl and interest
W are one act plaYI. AI in Night of with dection, relpect, and dedicated hdd the aucience in the anticipation ~
th, ".,dlla, the leaiors are hiahly penonD&nce. With luch a calt, crew a musical dimax. Hil Ityle evolvedrom
_Ulialtic about the material. "AD and director, the Ie three plaYI promile Plio ltaJdua reevaluation I ~ Baroque
musical literature. Hil creative
tbne plaYI relate to one another," said to be lOme ~ the year'1 finelt work.

interpretation Feady difl"erl from the
model Iilteners are accUstomed to; it
forced the audience to reflect upon
themlelvel and the altonilhinl
penormance they bad attended.
Altboup Mr. Newman'l work may put
Iistenen eM when it il &rlt heard, thil
reaction il the relult ~ hearlna
"'traditioDal" Bach penonuancel. One
mult, however, view "..Ityle .1 a
leparate entity, one thatil a catalYltfor
a new era ~ musical thouaht.

wt
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SUNY Purchase Dance Corps
to Perform Classic and
Contemporary Works
Oassic ballet and modem works will
be featured when the Dance Corps at
Purchase perform December U-16 at
the Performing Arts Center, The 85
member company will present
Pasacaglia by Doris Humphrey,
reconstructed by Tom BroWn arid
Sarah Stackhouse; Les Noces by
Bronislova Nijinska, with the
Manhatten Cootemporary Ensemlie
(orchestra and chorus); Valse
Fantaisie by George Balanchine,
staged by Bettijane Sills; Brood, based
on the pay Mother Courage; Cloven
Kingdom by Paul Taylor; and A Little
Bit of Broadway by Jay Norman.
The concert will offer a historical
perspective on dance, sp3nning a fifty
,year period. The Dance Corps' will
present their performances at 8:00p.m.
December U-15 and at 3:00p.m. on
D,ecember 16. Admission is $5. For
further information and reservations,
call the PAC Box Office, 253-5900.

Radio City Music Hall
Ra<io aty Music Hall's Magnificent
Christmas Spectacular, the hciiday
event of the season for more than half a
century, starring the Rockettes,
returns to instill New York with the
Otristmas sprit through January 10,
1985. The 1984 Magnificent Christmas
Spectacular is performed by the Radio
aty Music Hall OrchestTa and a cast of
more than 70 performers in more than
350 cdorfully festive costumes which
capture the essence at sentiment of the
season. Itrcquires an equal number of
workers behind the scenes to
coordinate the astounding special
effects and lavish sets which have
become a trademark of the Christmas
show, utili zing the extraordinary
capalllities of the world's largest and
most tedmically advanced stage.
The Magnificent Christmas
Spectacular can be seen at various
times daily. TIckets are now on sale for
$22 and $18 at the Ra<io aty Music
Hall box office. 50th St. and Avenue of
the Americas. For more information,
call (212) 757-3100. TIckets are also
available through Ticketron and
Otargit. Radio aty Music Hall
Productions isa Rockefeller Group
Company.
Music Reatall
Music Mini Series
Monday, December 10 at noon,
MiCTotunes, Harry Partch, and the
Otamber Music Recital (Mozart Trio)
Zoomoowphone
is the topc of Dean
Thursday, December U at 8:00p.m.;
Dnunmond's
workshop
on December
Gregory Buchalter, pano, Senior
6 at 4:!JOp.m. in the Otorale Hall, Music
Recital.
Friday, December 14 at 8:00p.m.; BiD Building. Mr, Drummond is Co
Director of NEWBA." lD and inventor of
Anderson, guitar, Senior Recital.
Wednesday, December 19 at the zoomoozophone, a 31 tones-per
8:00p.m.; Harvey Mintz, guitar, Senior octave mallet percusion instnunent,
which he will demonstrate during ms
Recital.
AD of these performances will be held workshop. Mr. Drummond's music has
in the MusicBuilding, Recital Hall; there recieved many awards, induding from
the National Endowment for the Arts,
is no charge of admssion.
the Alice M. Ditson FlDld of Cdumli.a
University, and the Berkshire Music
Center. He has performed at Avery
HsI;ler HaD, Carnegie Hall, Merkin
Concert Hall, and Symphony Space,
among others; he has recorded for
Cdumli.a Records. The New Music
Mini Series was concieved and
presented by Richard Cameron. In a'
grant proposal to the SUNY Purchase
Affiliates , a campus volunteer
organization which funds programs for
the improvement of student life; Mr.
Cameron requested funding to bring
20th century composers to the campus.
For more information, call 253- 5031.
Purchase Symphony Orchestra
The Purchase Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Michael Hanunond, will
Benny Kim
be presented in concert on Saturday,
Benny Kim, winner of the 1982 December 8 at 8:00p.m. in the
Young Coocert Artists International Perfonning Arts Center. The program
Auditions, the 1981 Olicago Symphony will be the Faust Symphony by Fran z
Youth Auditions and the St. Louis Lint. Tenor Franco Farina, who has
Symphony YOlDlg Artists Competition, performed with the New York aty
will perform at the PerfonBng Arts Opera and at the Spdeto Festival, will
Center, December 6 at 8:00p.m. Mr. perform as a sciaSl with the orchestra.
Kim has been a sciast with the Aspen
The Faust Symphony, Usu's
Philharmonia, the Cosmopolitan greatestorchestrai actievement, is a
Symphony of New York, the Western
three movement work in which each
minais Symphony Orchestra, the movement offers a £un physical and
Knox-Galeswrg Symphony and in psychdogjcal portrait of one of the
Korea with the Incheon Symphony and three main characters in Goethe's
the Korean Broadcasting Symphony poem,F aust. For moreinformation, call
Orchestra.These are just a few of the the PAC at 253-5900.
accompishrnents the 21 year dd Mr.
Kim has achieved.
Furthermore, audience's expecta
tions of an e1ecuifying performance
P.E.T.
have never been disappwlted. Benny
The Undertow by Jame Wallace,
Kim's flawless techniques further directed by Jim McGurn will be
convey his sensetive and brilliant performed in the Humanities Theatre
interpretations of the peces he December ~8 at 8:00p.m. There wiD be
performs. The cascades of scales and a Saturday matinee at 2:00p.m. The
arpegios he wiD perform are assured to play is being presented by the Purchase
leave the audience elated;
Experimental Theatre.
8 The LOAD Clamber 5, 1884
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"Th. M....lfleeat Cbrllt_ Spectacular,".t Radio City

Visual Arts'
M.gic: Past .nd Present
Through December 31 at the N.Y.
Puliic Library at Uocdn Center, main
gallery, the art of magic will be
celebrated with a hatful of iDusions and
props, induding Houdini's manades,
early drawings and woodcuts, rare
photos, and the sa,w the lady in hall
boxes from the 19th century. This
exhili.t also features live ghosts and an
audiolvisual presentation.
Holid.y Event:The N.tivity in
Mediev.1 .nd Rennaill.nce
Illumination
December 12-January 15. Central
Research Library, Gottesman
Exhibition Hall. The finest
craftsmanship of different eras and
cultures is reflected in this special
exhili.t of Nativity scenes from
iDwmnated Bi~es, Books ofHours, and
Psalters.lnduded are rare manusaipts
in Latin, Italian, German and Armenian,
from the 13th to the 15th century.
The Wi z.rd of 0 z
Fdlow the yellow brick road to the
dildren's theatre production of the
Wizard of Oz to be performed at The
Loft in Bronxville. Under the guidance
of several broadway and off broadway
professionals, dildren will perform in
this adaptation of the book by L.F.
Baum. Performances are on the
weekends of December 7 Be8, 15 Bel6 at
7:30 and SlDlday matinees December
9Bel7 at 3:00p.m. The Loft is located at
84 Kraft Ave. next to the movie theatre.
Admission is $6 for adults and $4 for
dildren.
Art in Print
Through January 10 at the
Schomwrg Center for Research in
Black Wture, 515 Lenox Ave. at 135th
St. The master printmaker Robert
B1ackwm is honored in an exljli.t of
engravings and etchings by Black
artists from the 19th century to the
present.

Visual Arts:
Nanette Salomon, Lowery .!ims, Esther
Newton, and Hannah Wilke.
The program will begin at 10:!JO a.m.
in the IRJBLG, Rm. 1064. From noon
to I p.m. there wiD be a IlDlch break.
Guests are invited to bring their IlDlch;
coffee and desert will be complemen
tary. The program will condude with a
panel discussion from I to !J p.m.
Admssion is free.

20th Century Chamber
Pla)ers Perform Originals

By PETER SAXE
On November 9, in the Mwlc
BuildiDa'. Recital HaD, the Twemietla
Century Chamber Player. perform..
five worb iDc:luctina the wodd premien
wort by one the Mulic Di~IiOD'.
compolicion ltUdent.. The eleva
iD.trumeDtaliIt., five from' PurdleH
and
from JWIiard, di.played
talenla to .n entbulialtic r.udience.
Prokmev"., Sonata for Solo Viola.
Op. IU, pedormed by Adela Pena
tour de force in teclmical bd&ance.
Joulton'. Duo for Flute and ••1,
petformed by Elzabeth Buck aM
Owte. La Roa-CbaDcIIer, w ....
with mulical joke. that bad tile
.rts
.udience boldiq back Jaupter due to
Sexual Pooticsin Art: the Example of ettiquette. The Flute .nd Ba••
Susannah and the Dders is a convened throup three movemeau
symposium to be presented on to the .udience'. delabL
December 7th. It will address the topc
bIlek'. Suite for Solo 01itar, U
of art's rde in creating or breaking extremely difficult work,
down the stereotypes of female performed by " Purcbaae .tudeat
sexuality and the relationsnp between Wiliam ADderlOn.
fenmme imagery in fine arts and
Mter tbe intermillion, piaDiIt
popular aiture. The exemplary images N.than Buckner performed MetopeI,
from the Old Testament, Rennaisance, Op. 29 by Szymanowlki. BuckD.,.
and modern rimes will be presented in fiDe talent, took cOmmaDd
the program's afide1ecture and panel complex work with the \irtuolity k
~scussion. The panel, moderated by
required.
SUNY Purchase Faculty .member
Thomasena Hutchins, will iQdude
.IICENT. con'. pIII'11
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a8 11. .1. 11••1Tonlghl
Yeah Yeah
She said
Move It
Zoom Zoom
So I turned on the radio
Free Nelson Mandela
It said
Nelson Mandela
Zoom Zoom
35 miles per hour
No policeman In sight
Zoom Zoom
Sailing sailing
the pavemnt black
Flash those high beams
Zoom Zoom
Sleep Inspired
driving pace
I'm so tired
Zoom Zoom
Entrance Is sweet
as I park my car
1614 N. Nicholas
My Home
35 Zoom Zoom
by Jimmy Dracula
photo by Ken r.hloff

STOW.
Time abandon me like a sister
resting her frazzled head on anothers
shoulder In the back seat.
While I, asleep on someone's knee
ride on Into the night of headlights
and damp rain dances.
Mother In context drives on
Caravan
across a countryside we ride
In an oldsmobile sedan and a
country squire station wagon
flied with siblings like caged puppies.
Echos of laughter, taste of soda burgers
haunt my sleep (am I the only one awake?)
I test my dream of security
by pinching someone's arm and am
caught In the Jaw by a retracted flst-scatl
and resting my head on the hump of a wheel
hear the night roll on
farewell.

. , ••lthe. . . . .rt
photo by L ilia Ham llton
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I walk In your moonlight tread fearful
my shadow Is a trembling reflection, paralyzed
I ask
"have you ever seen light through the splinter of broken
glaaa?"
It Is bent sometimes beautifully but mispronounced
a thousand neon rays die down to a
nlc In the oncoming light
I walk In your moonlight
looking to regain a blood white memory and
sell myself In an effort to extend a
pain I deem meritable.
"Tonight, you won't klaa me goodnight."
for with your klaa comea the closing of each eye
and I must watch a moon slip down
to sleep.
' . , • •tIM........

t: ,

My Travel. With Chub
,

~~-' -

by M.tt H.rt

In the two years I
h.ve known Se.n O'Conner, •.k .•. Captain Chub, .t.r of
.tage, .creen, .nd c.lorles, we h.ve h.d numerous rad
trip .dventures. The following I. probably one of the beat
ro.d trip' we h.ve h.d. It contained .11 the ...entl.l. of.
gre.t excursion: .Icohol,women,other peoples rel.tlve.,
more .Icohol, .nd no toll money. In e.rly October of
1983,Chub, who h.d gone to Brldg.port Unlv.rslty before
.ttendlng Purchue, ••ked me If I would Ilk. to go to
Bridgeport with him to .ttend • party. Not knowing too
much .bout old Chub, I ••Id .ure. (It wu not until I.ter I
dl.covered that Chub'. f.vorlte hobby wu collecting the
celoph.ne off Indlvldu.ly wrapped .Ucea of ch88l8.) The
party .t.rted .t eight 0' clock 10 w. decided to leave
Purchase .t seven. To prepare ourselves, we .1.0 .tarted
drinking heavily at 9 A.M. AS luck would have It, an
Innocent fr8lhm.n d.ncer, M.rybeth, who lived on my
h.II needed a ride home that evening, .nd .Ince her hou.e
w•• on our way we said we would t.ke her. When .he
uked us, Chub and I had .Iready poll.hed off a cue of
Roiling Rock and a quart of three doll.r .cotch,'o we
would h.ve agreed to take her .nywhere. At leut, we
figured, Marybeth could .It In the back, make u.
••ndwhlches, and h.nd us beers. By the time we were
on the road, Se.n and I were .Iready plowed .nd It wu
obvlou. th.t M.rybeth w•• having aecond thoughts.bout
the whole thing. The first stop on the trip wu Michael.
T.vern In Ple.santvllle, where we .ucked down. few
drlnk',c••hed check., .nd purchued the ever Import.nt
road beers. After loading up bth. cooler w. w.re on our
w.y .g.ln, and with running .11 the red lights .nd t.klng
.11 the comers at unr••II.tlc .peed., w. were m.klng
good time. Since Chub'. r.dlo did not work, w. provided
our own entertainment by .Inglng • medley of Bro.dw.y
ahow tune., ranging from Annie to O.kl.hom•. I'm .ure
th.t Rogers .nd H.mmersteln were turning over In their
graves, (.re they de.d?) When w. got to within fifteen
minutes of Marybeth'. hOUle, Chub pulled the car over for
• plsa .top. While we were bu.y ruining the llde of
IOmeone'. brand new Votvo, Chub .nd I dlscuued wh.t
M.rybeth .hd just told us. She wun't gotng home ju.t for
the hell of It, .he wu going home for h.r p.rents 25th
wedding .nnlve....ry p.rty;on top of th.t It wu ••urprlae
p.rtyl While .tlll pl••lng, Chub said to m., "M.tty, we h.ve
got to cra.h thl. thing." I turned to him In • drunken
stupor, piNed on hi. leg .nd said, " HOle job." Chub took
th.t u an afflrm.tlv., .0 we got back In the car, M.rybeth
handed us two more beers, .nd there w•• much rejoicing.
When WI puilld UD to Marybeth'a ho~. theentl. block
wu lined with cars. Thl. wu going to be good. M.rybeth
got out of the u fast •••he could .nd said, "Thank. guy.,
I'll 188 you on Mond.yl" Nice try. Chub .nd I got out ofthe
car .n told M.rybeth th.t we needed • drink to p.y for h.r
.h.re of the gu money. She said we could com. In, but
only for one. Ha,ha,h•. Upon entering the hou.e full of
friend••nd rel.tlves, Sean .nd I Imrnedlatlly, h.d our
picture. taken with M.rybeth'. There h.d to h.ve been .t
least five caae. of vodka, .Iong with .nabundaneeof gin
.nd scotch. Iplnched myaelf to 188 If I w•• dre.mlng. At
least I thought I pinched myself, but wh.n I wu .I.pped In
the f.ce, I re.llzed th.t I wu .0 loaded, I h.d .ctu.lly
pinched M.rybeth'. Aunt M.rth.. I m.de • big
.pology,.nd then m.de myaelf .n even bigger drink. All
fo the .uddeneverybody .tarted telling us to be quiet, .nd
that we h.d to hid•. Chub .nd I both tried to hide behind.
ch.lr th.t wu no bigger th.n • case of canned h.rre" The
lights went out and .11 wu quiet. All quiet. th.t I. until
Chub ripped • fart th.t wu he.rd three town. over.
&»Pt for a
.nle...., . .rye,. P"'ndldthey didn't
near It, Dut Chub .nd I were I.ughlng like m.dmen. Then
there was • lOund .t the door lock, .nd ev.ryone jumped
out and yell.d,"Surprl.el" Everyone except for Chub .nd
I who broke out In chorus of -Happy Annlv.....ry,"the

few
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veralon that w.. m.de 10 f.mou. by Barney Rubble .nd
the boys on the Fllntaton81 beck In the IIxtles. After 27
chorul8l, we re.llzed th.t no one el.e h.d Joined In,'o we
stopped .nd went .nd got ourselves fre.h drink.. In the
next f.w hours, Chub .nd I proceeded to m.ke fool. of
ourselve. to the be.t of our .bllltI8l. We made drink., th.t
I would, not give to I.bor.tory r.ts, for M.rybeth'.
grandmothers u they were the only on•• drinking u
heavily u we were. Chub accu.ed an old man from the
neighborhood of being Henry Fond.,.nd you could tell he
did not take It ••• compliment. He re.lly .t.rted getting
piNed when .ome people who h.d ov.rheard started
calling him H.nk,but tough luck on him If he can't take.
joke. My recollection of the party after that point I.
pretty fuzzy .Ithough I do remember th.t when everyone
sat around the "h.ppy couple" while they were opening
their glttl, Chub sat In b.ck of them .nd got In all the
plctu,.., mo.t of them with either hi. finger up hi. nOie ro
hi. h.nd down hi. pants. While Sean did that, I ahd
M.rybeth'. d.nce te.cher pinned up agaln.t the
refrlger.tor while I told her .bout the N.F.L.'. New York
GI.nts.
Pretty .oon people started hinting that Chub
.nd I .hould leave. The hints were subtl. ones like, "Why
don't you guy. get the hell out of here?" .nd "Go homel"
When the guy who 100'-1 II.. Hank Fonda th. .aned to
call the police, Sean .nd I ••Id our th.nk you'., klsaed th,
grandmothers, .nd left. How we made It to Bridgeport
from the. . . beyond me, although at 0,. point I ~
out, and when I woke up I had to uk Chub what. stat. we
were In. Chub said he wun't sure If we were In
Conn.ctlcut or M.lne, but we would be In either
Bridgeport or B.ngor In .bout fifteen minutes. When we
got to Bridgeport, Chub pulled the car up on the lawn of
the hou.e wh.re the party wu, w. jumped out and started
to drink .g.ln. While Chub wu talking to all hi. old
buddies, I volunteered to m.ke the punch. I filled a truh
berrel with lce,poured .n entire case of grain alcohol and
.nother C8I8 of regul.r vodka In and sprinkled Kool-Ald
over the top. The person who h.d the first cup geta out of
the hospital next month,.nd the doctors think sh. may get
her vl.lon back.Whlle the punch wu being altered, I sat
m)'M1f down on the couch .nd proceeded to pua out.
How I. It pOlllbl. to .Ieep five hours with hundred. fo
peopl. parytlng .round you I. h.rd to comprehend,but
when I wok. up .t 4:30A.M., mo.t everyone had been
there .nd gone, .nd I noticed th.t IOmeon. had mixed a
drink on my chest. Chub think. h. h.d • good tim. while I
wu uleep, but he donn't really r.m.mber. I got up
from the couch, got myaelf. drink, .nd set out to look for
Chub. I found him 1.ld out In the living room,barely .lIve. I
looted at him .nd said "Let'. blowthl. corndog stand,"and
Chub agreed. Since no one would let u. go becaun ChiJb
wu way too bombed to drive, w. said we're Just going fo
walk to the dln.r down the road. Once outsld., w. hopped
In the car .nd headed directly for the Merrlt Parkway.
Once on the M.rrlt, It wu 5:30 A.M.,.nd the .un wu
coming up.Ours w•• the only car on the ro.d, and llnee
Chuba tpeedometer wu broken, one could only guell
how fast w. were going. Between 120-140 mph wa. the
bnt estlm.t. we could come up with, baing that figure
upon the number of trees we would pa.. In the blink of.n
eye. Right before, the exit to Purchue, we atarted coming
up on to • toll booth. Chub .nd 'i w.re stili unbellev.bly
blltze, .nd Chub turned to me and uked If I h.d any
change. Upon my negative reply, Sean put the gal ped.1
to the floor .nd we shot through the toll booth at a .peed
which could be f.vor.bly compared to th.t of the .pace
shuttl. Columbl. In third gear.
After .bout .n hour of prying them, w.were finally abl.
to dig my flngern.11I out of the dashboard; IOm.how we
had m.de It bllCk to Purch....lIv•. If there I. al...on to
be I••med In thl. story, I think C.pt.ln Chub hlmHlf
.ummed It up belt when he said "Don't live life, drink Itl"
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Purchase Alumnus Travels To Managua, Nicaragua On Cross-Cultural Experiena!
Dennis Lombardi, Q Purchase
alumnus, has participated in the first
North American Construction Brigade
to Managua, Nicaragua this year. The
following is a report of some of his
observations.
By DENNIS LOMBARDI
Managua, November 17, 1984
Yesterday a convoy of tanks and trucks
carrying soldiers passed lhrough
Jinotega Province fdlowed by a bus full
of women and children, fanulies of
young draftees, on lhtir way to visit
thtir sons and daughters in boot camp.
A contra patrolJying in ambush,
allowed the soldiers to pass lhen
opened fire on lhe bus killing two
children and four women.
On SWlday, November 4, an dection
was hdd in Nicaragua in which lhe
FSLN party was overwhdmingly
victorious. HWldreds of lhousands of
peope demonstrated lhtir support for
the Sandinistas in lhe streets, pazas,
and barrios for days before lhe dection
and ~t an all night victory cdebration on
decbon eve.
One British and five American
reporters live in a house in downtown
ManaguaforwhichlheypayU.S.Sl000
per monlh. Thtir interest in lhe above
stories is minimal. They want to know
where lhe Migs are, who cheated in lhe
dection and what Nicaragua'spans are
for invading Honduras. For lhem lhe
obvious is for lhe naive. They want to
go to great I englhs to get it, even if it is
necessary to make it up. These peope
live in an exclusive neighborhood in
Managua. They have hot and cold
running water, automobiles, air
conditioning and word processors in a
land where dirt Ooors, and open latrines
predominate and lhe national det
consists of beans and rice,lhree rimes a
day.
These reporters will tell you about

WRAP--cont.from page 1
made an exception to."
The rent for a double room
durinl winter break has been
raised from 525 per week to
537.50 per week. Accordiq to
Associate Dean· Purke, next
year's rent will be 555 per week,
which is the current price of a
double room durinl the
academic year (sinsIes are also
available for a sliJhtly hiJher
fee). She says, "The State sets the
price durinl the semesters. Three
yean alo the Executive Staff of
the Collese decided to raise the
winter price to the academic year
level. The staff tliouJht that a
gradual increase would be in the
Another chanse from last year
is that students will have to rent
for either the last three weeks, or
for the entire month. Sedita said,
"In the past, it was more flexible,
but it was also a mad house, with
people cominl and loinl
whenever they wanted. So, the
Office of Campus and Residence
Life decided to be more
restrictive.
PLF

cont. from page -I

and subsidiling lhe poor with basic
staPes, cooking al, sugar, rice and
beans.
Thtir struggle is anything but easy.
The combination of the 1972
earthquake, lhe revolution and years 01
corruption Wlder Somoza had virtuaDy
guued lhe infrastructure ol Nicaragua.
Since lhe revolution lhe United States
has continually blocked aid by
international monetary agencies for me
reconstruction of lhe country. In
addition to this, a simple bUI
continuously overlooked fact remains.
Nicaragua is a country at war In the
most prolound sense ol lhe word.1l1is
is a nation ol roughly 2.8 nu1lion prope,
a full third olwhom are under lheageol
12. The United States, lhe richest and
most powetful nation on earth, is
I financing, directing, and participatingin
,a full scale attack upon a country that
Ihas no glass for its windows, dirt floor
l huts for a large percentage ol its
population and a national diet ol rice
• .and beans. The American prope, in
J lhtir wisdom, have re-dected a
President who is conuniued to me
la tbe work brl-.oI. ltaJed Iat Jear.
...
destruction of Nicaragua. The
lhe dections (67% ol lhe vote). What is
representatives ol lhe "free" press
not true is lhat this is a product ol compete wilh each olher for lhe rarest
co er sion, ol state manipulation or aberrations; any unsubstantiated
. intimidation by lhe anned forces. The rumor or lhe subdest re-intelpretation
Sandinistas enjoy widespread suppport of events that might cast the
precisdy because lhey made promises Sandinistas in a negative light.
after lhe revolution and lhey have been
The questions on lhe minds ol many
working hard to keep lhose promises. . visitors, solidarity workers, and
There are not dealh squads in members ol rdigious orgamzations
Nicaragua, no bodies lyingin lhe street who have come to live and work ill
each moming. There is no captal Nicaragua are not whether the
plDlishmentin Nicaragua, no fear in lhe revolution is benefitting lhe PeoPe or if
PeoPe's faces or cowering in lhe lhe Sandinistas have lhe right to defend
presence ol soldiers. The Sandinistas lhtir COWltry in any way lhey see fit.
have conducted successful literacy, The real question is what happened to
heallh, and sanitation campaigns. They lhe oijectivity ol lhe press? Who will
are rebuilding lhe COWl try, moving to rday lhe actuality ol lhe Nicaraguan
self-sufficiency in basic crops, repairing situation to lhe American PeoPe and
roads, distributing lands formerly can it be done before lhousands olU.S.
owned by Sornosa to lhe campesinos md Nicaraguan lives are lost.
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,
lhtir fed for lhe peope, lhtir rapport,
as lhey climb into lhtir RX-7's and
scour lhe cOWltryside for any rumor
wilh an anti-Sandinista slant. Balanced
reporting consists ol ignoring lhe
successes ol lhe revolution while
concentration on Nicaraguan-Soviet
commentions ignoring lhe work of lhe
Intemationalistas while desparatdy
fabricating unsubstantiated rumors ol
international drug trafficking, dinging
to stories of repression, spread by
opposition political parties, while
ignoring lhe fact lhat lhese parties are
allowed to exist, and activdy campaign
against lhe government and fredy
express lhtir opposition.
It is true lhat lhere are more FSLN
bwnper stickers, graffiti and posters,
and lhat lhe FSLN overwhdminglywon

_Iuaa

Purke mentioned that the
three week option was suuested
by a RA to accomodate the Iarse
number of studentl that wanted
to spend the fint week off
campus last year and then return
to live on campus for the
remainder of the vacation.
The payment deadlines have
also been chanaed. Studentl will
be notified this year on
December 12, and will have until
the 14th to pay in full. In the
past, studentl bad paid a portion
of their rent on cbec:k-in day,
which was December 21 Iut
year.
. Purke stated that the
ICheduling cbanse was made to
help prevent lonl payment lines.
"Last year everyone had to pay
on the same date. Now they have
more time and the lines should
be shorter."
Commentinl on WRAP, Ms.
Futia said, "Studentl are lucky
to have this proJlllm; it's a
privilele."
Accordinl to a student at
Barnard Collese in New York
Oty, winter housinl in the
dorms and apartments is free
and available to all.

are you will be seduced. I was for
goes well anywhere."
yean."
In response to a question
MacNeil's day started with a
about what journalists could do 7:45 invitational breakfast in the
to reverse the negative effects of Followspot Cafe. He left campus
television, MacNeil said to find a just before noon to 10 to work
place where they can practice on The MacNeill Lehrer News
their idealism. He pointed out Hour, makinl a minimum
that with network television, twelve-hour workinl day for one
because of the high pay, of the country's ·most respected
recoJDition and variety"chances newscasters.
14 The LOAD Dacember 5,1984
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Governor Cuomo is trying to add to the legislature's speciallCllion
asenda the iss ue of raising the drinking age to 21. SAS U is opposing the
issue as an agenda item, pointing outthat the question wu already called
and the bill was voted down this year. "The special session is not
the forum for old business to be re-voted on," says Tom Keating. SAS U
representative. Pictured above are flyers. circulated around SUNY
ca-mpuses about why SASU is opposing the drinking age bill. SASU
urges all concerned students to Write letten to their legislators.

No A La .Intetvencion En Nicaragua
November baa euded. and u we gear up for the flDaI ~ of 8Chool, ,
the memories of two of our ~t boIIdaya. Veteran's Day and
1bankagIvtng Day fade • ...,. rcqotten unU] next )Uf.
.
But what do the Nowember HoIIdaya aJgntfy to us? Certalnly. we hope.
IDOI'e than the beginning ofthe annual ebopptngaeuon: On Veteran's Day,
we remember the etgntng oftheagreement to end the FlrstWorld war. That
WBl'wae known 88 the Great 'War: Alm08t an entire generation of European
men were killed In the trenches. DurIng the four )UI'B of combat over 10
mID10n men and women from the entire world were killed. The survtWI'8
L¥
o#J-Y
hoped that World war I would be the "war to end all wara."
tI.S
-::::
.OYer the 'Ibankagtvtng holiday we gave our grateful prayere for the
U~·
Anv/';op'"
bounty and benevolence of the land of o~ country. For many of U8, our
tables were packed with more food than we could eat. Many of us have
clothing. houatng and the opportuntty for education and hopefully aJob.
.Our l1ves are relatively free from state terrorism. 1b1e 18 more than can be
I8kl In more than half the nations In the world. Lucldly, thankfully, we
~, we are not at warM.
But are we? Although the United states ofAmerIca baa notformallybeen
at war 8lnce 1945, our government baa been waging a war, at VBJylnglevele
of aecrecy, against the people and thegovemment ofNicaragua for the paat
four years. Agents of the CIA have armed and trained terrorist mercenartes
(or freedom Oghtere depending upon one's outlook) to fight agalnst the
Sand1n1etas. The _u.s. government 8881sted In mlntng Nicaragua's porta
t'lcAAA6 V A
and harbol'8 two)UI'B ago. The Pentagon continues Its s1n1ster buildup of
American m1l1taJy units on Nicaragua's borders, eecalatlng the threat of
adding another incident to Amer1ca's ISO year hletmy of intervention and
gunboat diplomacy In Central AmerIca.
They are threatening senseless greed and they must have the
u.s. lnfluence and prestige In the world baa declined over the put 30 .opportunIties
to make mistakes of their own. Nicaragua needs 8881stance
years. Few countries or peoples were Impresaed by our government's from the deweloped
countries In the ftelds of agricultural engineering.
actions In Vietnam or during the watergate affair. It seems 881fPresldent
education
and
Industr1al
dewelopment. not super-power antagonism.
Reagan and his adv1sol'8 want to regain a put and perhaps IDuaory1mage
not
to
suggest
that
the revolution In Nicaragua Is perfect. The
ThIs
Is
ofworld lnflu~ and power for our country, t:he world's JargesUndustr1al
there
Is
marxist.
for
better or for worse. We have heard that
government
power. one that existed before thoee embarass1ng 1nc1dents.
there Is government repression of certain Ideas but we can't say to what
Nicaragua Is one focus of that attempt to re-create an era of economic I"Ytl'!r1t this occurs.
and mWtary Imper1al1sm. The Reagan administration poltcy baa changed
For the United States to Imply that the "crisis" In Nicaragua and other
from a poJJcy of interdicting a supposed flow of arms moving through Central AmerIcan states can be resolved by a m1l1taJy solution Is velY
Nicaragua to neighboring states to a poltcy of destroying the Sandlnlsta dangerous. A "solution" of this sort Is1nherentlyunetable. VIetnam should
go¥munent In order to protect American "national securtt)f'. These have taught us that people can not be forced. to support a system that
poltc1es justify Amerlcail haraMment of small, poor country. There are denies the opportunity to provide a chance for a better ltfe for one's
more people In the City of Loa Angeles than there are In the country of chlldnm. People around the world )aID to be free, to take control of their
Nicaragua. The U.S. poe1t1on regard1ng the crisis In Central AmerIca Is 11ves- all the bombs dropped In South EaatAa1acould not tum back thewtD
more a response to the Cold war between East and West than an of the people. Nicaragua Is not Vietnam but the people are 88 w1D1ng to die
understanding of the problems of the deweloplng world.
In defense of what they think Is theirs.
.
1be people of Nicaragua have embarked on a· path towards
The bltnd be11ef In m1l1tar1sm, the gtortftcatlon of m1l1taJy prowess and
modernization and development that Is dift'erent from that ofour country. eftlclency Is a ticket for war. There Is an european nation, Germany, which
. But our country. 22O)UI'B ago. was not l1ke Nicaragua today even though pJ.m the m1l1taJy In the hJghest socJal and polttlcal standing TwIce In
the people of both countries share a need to be free from tyranny and this centwy. the German m1l1taJy machine roBed over the nations of
oppresa1on. The previous ruler of NIcaragua, an AmerIcan any Anastasio Europe. Unless we work to restrain the m1l1taJyofourgovernment. we may
SomOll8, robbed his country bl1nd, taking m1D1ons of doDara from the have to create a Central AmerIcan Veteran's day.

lIltIonal treaswy. The people ofNlcaraguaJo1ned together In a bloody war
The men and women of the U.s. and the men and women of Nicaragua
to oust him and hle support:enl. The people of Nicaragua now have the are too Important and too valuable to waste craah1ng Into one another.
opportunity and respons1bl1ty to dewiop the way that they Bee 88 moet
1b1e 1bankagtvtng we wa-e thankful that none ofour fam1l1es are being
beDeftdaL 1bey are not attacldng the United States or any other nation. sent to war. We hope our prayem are heard.
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LETTERS ,
Senale E-= Calls For Butler .......
~. . For AdIYItIeI Center
To the Edton:
I am wriliqJ ftS letter in the bopes of generaling
llUdent interest in a very impo~t and pressing
proIiem at our schoo: the lack of space for social
functions. Neither Campus Center North or South
hal any lcuge area to be used for parties. The ciDng
hal il impradical mainly because the ItUdents are
charged for its use and clean up. It also bas it rug.
wtadl makel dancing there cifliOit. The Perionning
Ani Center is a very gee space. but is both cifliait
... expensive to use. The ItUdentl' use of it il reaDy
laited to once a year. at the Haliday Party.
The Buder Builcing is a lcuge space wlWch would
fuI&I aI of the requirementl for a social area. For
newcomerlto ns schoo it il the huge JUlcingwbere
the Halloween Party wal held. It wodd be the ideal
area for a ltudent center. but unfortunately. it was
doled due to budget rutl. U we could get the JUIcing
open on a permanent basil. with the heat and water
.aaJing on, then ltudentlife on ftl campus would be
p-eady enhanced. Unfornmately. nlil a very cifliait

p.

The StwientUfe c.c.mmuee of the Student Senate
has been working on ns proliem, trying to come up
with praclical sdulionl. Weare rurrendy working on
Ibe idea of a party to paint it. proviWJg both an
interesq social event. and showing to the
adaiDllralion that the Itudentl of thil schoo both
care about the proliem and are wiling to do
smnedm:g aboutiL Weare also trying to come up with

..

.

ways of generaling student mterest m n s proIi em.
It's nOl gOng to be IBI easy fight. but nevertheless. one
that can be won.
Thank you.
J ens Wilkinson
atair. StudentUfe ConuDuee

The Plight Of Soviet jews
To the Ecitors:
In Amelica you have to kiD someone to get 12 years
in prison.
Whle we applaud the recent movement toward I
resumplion of attnl negolionl between the Ugted
States IBId the Soviet Ugon. the pight of Soviet J ewl
and Prisoners of Conlcience must not be forgouen.
In view of the recent intensi&calion of baralsment
and imprisonment. and the agDicant dedine in the
nmnber of J ewl being permiued to emigrate from the
Soviet Union. we urge President Reagan and aD
members of Congresl. al well al Otainrum of mulli
nalional corporalions to take special note of thele
liatant vidalionl of hmnan rights. We urge them to
insure that thil ilsue remain a priority on the agenda
of aD negolialionl in the areal of trade. scienlific and
tedmdqpcal exchanges andintemalional mpomacy.
Hebrew teachers and th~ ltudentl are bcmg
harassed with alanning frequency and often
imprisoned. We cannot sit idy by while more than !J
million people are condmmed to deliberate sPtituai
annihilalion.
That would be the most Wlfathomalie aime of aD.
We urge you to write your congressional delegalion
and renmd them that the sPtituai and physical
freedoms of all individuall wishing to praclice. ltudy

or even to tea ch th·
en r digi on must be assur ed.
In Russia. you just have to teach Hebrew. Or want
to jan £amilyinIsrael. Oright Otanukah candles.The
list goes on.
For more info: Soviet JewrylPrisoner of
Conscience Action Cornnjuee at SUNY Purchase.
25~9114.

Sincerely.
Nina Feuerltein

lh..k You, Kayl
To the Ecitors:
JUlt a note of correction in reference to Nora
Nachum'l review of The Time 0/ Your Li/e.Whle
Elizabeth Welchman cidgraciously vdmlleer her lime
to help rut hair for the production. the real credit goes
to Kay Kurta who helped design. rut and st)'le hair
throughout the nm of the ptoduction. Without her
help. the show never oould have attained the len Ie of
peliod it did. I would like to publidy thank her and
everyone elle wbo lDllclfishiy offered their eneqp.el
and effortl.
Sincerely •
Cathy Lee Cawley
Coltume Designer
LETTERS COftti"uett Oft the /ollowme p.ge
The Load welcomes letters to the ediiors on topical
subjects from our readers. Letters should be no
longer than 2'0 words and contain the author's
signature, box and telephone numbers. Specific
inquiries should be sent to the M anagmg Editor. All
letters can be le/t tit The Load mailbox in Campus
Center North.
The LOAD December 5,188415
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SpacE Program Is Vital '
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To the Ecitors:
I wOtid like to correct some 01 me inaccuracies in
Kevin Davidsoo's letter "Why Spmd Mooey On Star
Wars?" (November 5, 1984)
Some 01 NASA's empoyees are (or were) in the
nUtary, and indeed most 01 the astronauts are from
the nUtary, but NASA is not a rolitary organizacioo.
When we hear about mlitary spmding, this does
not include NASA. Mr. Davidson says, "So here we
are spencing half our taxes (at least) 00 the nUtary
and its grandprqects..... At least half our taxes?1I Do
you realize how much mooey that is? Billioos and
lillioos and lillioos 01 ddlars. U that were true, we
would have at least twmty mutdes, arid who knows
what elsel The truth is, the ENI1RE budget from the
Space Program amounts to the equivalent 01 about
one day 01 our spending 00 the war in Viet Nam.
Desptewhatit seems, NASA's budget is bcmg cut aD
the lime.
Mr. Davidson also says thatmooey shOtid be spent
on earth, not 00. space; we need morejobs, not outer
space. perhaps he doesn't realize that thousands and
. thousand~ 01 peope are .empoyed because 01 the
Space Program. Hundreds 01 other compames are
also invdved, such as Nikoo, Kodak, and 01 course,
the makers 01 Tang Instant Breakfast Drink.
Also, without the Space Program, we wouldn't have
such efficimt micro computers, satellite TV, satellite
weather reports, satetite relayed phooe caDs, ca~e
TV and 01 course Tang. We use the products 01
NASA'swork everyday, evmthaughwedoo'tusuaDy .
reali~e it. Also remember, if it wasn't for "wasteful
exploracioo" we wOtidn't be here. Was the Cdumbus
program really necessary? Wouldn't the mooeY from
Cdumbus' voyage have been better spentfeecing the
poor in Spain?
Next, Mr. Davidson compains about everyone
saying "we cid it first" and "we had the first woman in
space" and "we stay in space the longest." He's light,
we didn't and we don't.The thingis, wenever say that.
Let me list a few things that we were first at: We
were the first to land 00 the mom, the irst to have a
space stacioo, the irst to land a probe 00 Mars, the
first to have a working, re-usa~e ship, the first toland
· like a convmciooal pane, me first to take an
untelhered walk in space, andmostrecendy, the first
to retJieve a satelite and bring it back to earth. Russia
has not dooe any 01 these ~s. So there.
On the sulject 01 "starwars", yes, the shutderDght
be used as a nUtary vctide, but not by NASA. The
nUtary is panrmg 00 having its own shutde system.
Take that up with the nUtary, not NASA.
Finaly, Mr. Davidsoo says that the" l..et'Horge
inlO-outerspace' idea is pretty sickmng..." and "it's a
source 01 worldwide tensioo." Yes, perhaps there are
colmtJies that fear the mlitary uses 01 the shutde (I
myself am not to happy about it), but just ~k how
much more fear and tensioo there wOtid beifRussia
was me only country with a space programll don't
think anyooe would be too happy, not evm the
Americans who were no l<mger needy and starving
lince the abdicioo 01 NASA.
It seems to me, Mr. Davidsoo, that YOU are a
source 01 worldwide tensioo. You are pretty
sickmng.
Love and kisses,
Fred Tepper
.student at large

Senate President Is Rude

.\

To the Ecitors:
As an oljective observer 01 a recmt student Smate
meeting, I was appalled at the behavior 01 Senate
President John Williams. In what was a ovil and
responsilie aunosphere, John became rude, verbally
abusive ~d persooaly attacked members 01 the Cafe
Latino instead 01 maintailq order in a mature way.
Eizabeth Walsh

WIlliams O\ersteps Boundaries,
And Disregards CourleSIes
To the Ecitors:
I am wrilinc to make PlUic to the Purchase Cdlege
COIDIll1Dly .what I consider to be a grOIl abu se 01
power 00 tbepait olth.e Student Smate. Students are
Yy aware chat each semester they are required. to
pay a student activities fee as part ollbcir tuitioo.The
Student Smate, as a rc:presC'Dtative body 01 ill
students at the Cdlqre uses this mmey for various
18 ThI LOAD Dull_ 5, 1114
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Where
" urcha.'.
social, rultural, educational and recreational activities
provided for the students' benmL As a m~ber 01 the
Minority ' InlOllnat'
Student Umon, a Student Senate dub,1 wOtidlike to
To the campus commuaity:
lUgest that the Smate has not been represenq or
Did you bow that of · SUNY' PurcbaWs 2,2fO
benmtlinc the students, but on the contrary, the
....triculated
ItudeDtI, oaty 1291tUdent1 an BlIck, 92
Senate has been a hinderance to students puramg
Biapuic,
4
Native
American, aDd 3 AaiaD,. Doea it
activities to benmt the campus, and ~ough me
leadermp 01 John Wiliams, has thwarted Rldent's ..... Itraqe to you tbat there are 10 few IDiJloritr
freedoms by the use olinliJDdation, false acauations, It1IdeDtI at a coJleae 1UlT0uaded by comm1lllitiel witIl
hiab minority populatioDl1 1'biat about it Nt.
and verbal abuse.
To i1usttate my pOnt, I wOlid ike to bring up my Vernon. New RocbeDe~ Port Cheater, White PlaiDs.
experience working with the-Student Senate waugh yonten...
. We caD ounelWl a public iDltitution. but I oftID
my invdvement in the Cafe Latino. Under the
.oDder
bow .public" we are about this iDformatioL
auspces 01 the Student Uraon, Cafe Latino, an
After attcadiDa MiDority Expo '84, a coIIqD
alternative nightspot for the Purchase Cdlege
canmunity, opened on October 25. Theintent oldie recruitment coDfereace at SUNY New ' Paltz, I
Cafe is to offer live Latin-American music in a mumed to SUNY Purcbue Ibocbel aad fnlltJated
cofteehouse setling as well as to serve as a resource by a rumor that is apparently trawliDa within tile
center for students interested in beCOlDng more Hudson VaUeylCbool system: SUNY Pucbue baa •
aware 01 the currentissues on Central America. From racist adminiltration. I spoke to Nathaniel H.
the outset, John Wiliams, the president 01 the about the cIiJturbiDa situation.
Students Smate, began to que~lioo the legality 01 the
Cafe's activicies. Rather than ratiooaDy ciscussing Dr. $i4el, II " rumond IIfllt SUNY Purc""- "., •
with me the possi~e con8icts the Cafe night have rtICIIt tulmlnUtrlltton. /, tllne II1IY truth to thU?
with the Student Smate bylaws and the Purdlase " In tmDI of overt behavior, do I _ lips of tbiI
Cdlege Associalioo, the President proceeded .to ICbool beiDa a rac:iat scbool? lay no. I don't _ ncial
dct an matiooal, WlqUalified verbal abuse upon the antaJOniIm. but I can only speak for mytelf.
members 01 the Studmt Uraoos Cafe Latino' WhIIt IIbout our tldmluloru prtlCttcel-tft MIl
Con«mrlltlng on ncrvlttng minority '1UMm'?
Commitee.
I don't bow bow bard we try to 10 into minority
As it turned out, die President's accusatoos about
the Cafe's accivicies were provm false in my IChools. I don't think we avoid minority recruitmeat,
discussioos with administraitveofficials.1 wouldlike to but recruiten tead to be comfortable with ItUdentI
make it clearly understood that I am not aiciling the who are mOlt like tbemlelwl.
President's cOncern about the Student Senate's So 1/ w wcmt 10 IIttrtlCl minority ,tudnrl', w 'Mftl
relaciooship with the Cafe. What I am aililingis his minority ncrvlln" r16ht?
Not DeCeI.rily. rm not talkiqaboutlimilaritieliD
manner and his attitude. The Presidmt did not have
sex or looks. I'm talking about values and speaking
his facts at his 6ngercips, and one rDght lUgest that
his intmt was not to resdveany possi~e conliCf.s, but the .... Jaquap.
OUT nervi,." look lor '1UMm' who ,petIk ,''''
rather to exert bS power over the conuDttee
1tmgaMrp,
II1IIl our r«rultmmt 01,t""'t, " IHIMd Oft
members. Needess to say, each week the Presidmt
would brie8ylookin on the Cafe, scirringupemocioos cnttlbl WlIua?
Yes.
and making peope working on the Cafe feel that they
Why""
w hIIw III . t OM minority ncrultn?
were in fact dang something wrong.
.
We
adwrtise
for adm;uiODi couuelon, aDd they
Bringing this case up t~ the presmt, 00 Mooday
deni't apply.
November 26, I walked into the Student Senate office
Why do 10 mtIIIy olour mlnority,tudnIl, COrMfrom
to pck up Oyers for a benmt concert set forThursday
I«M
•
New York CIty tuell? Arm'l w going
November 29 at Cafe Latino. lnuneciately upoo
tITetI to nervlt?
entering the office, I was assawted with an explosion
We vilit scbools iii TIle Bronx and Port Cbetter, bat
01 mass hysteria over this concert, an event that the
we
don't set a bia draw from them.
Cafe had been PanDng for the last four weeks 01
Why
not?
which the Smate was very much aware. John
I don't know.
Wiliams insisted that he had not bem aware 01 die
77atI1Ik you.
event unlil that momng and chat the concert coWd
not take pace because it did not have proper Senate
authorizalioo. In adcicioo, because the concert was
Dr. Siepl may not know, but I put I do. I also
gOng to be a benmt with aD the proceeds gOng to the
know that rm becomina quite lIDCOIDfortabie with tile
orgarazatioo Madre, a noo-pr06t North American
reputation of Diy schooL Rumon aren't alwaY' true,
women's orgara zalioo currmdy fund-raising to build a
but a rumor such u this IIDOIII hip scbool pddance
women's hosptal in Nicaragua, John Wiliams
coUDlelon, aad prolpOCtive coUep It1IdeDII in tile
asserted Ih,at this was a }dtical event and wOtid
Hudson Valley area, could project into alaqer ana,
therefore be'in "dation 01 Student Smate by-laws.
jeopadiziDa our cbancea of pinin. valuable memben
This ciscussioo, or to be more accurate, this one
for our campus community; aDd this meanalt1ldeldl,
sided~tiooal outburst, ended with a dedsioo to take
fKulty, aDd staff of minority aDd non-miDoritJ
this case up at the Stud~t Senate meecing that Dgbt.
bacqroUDdl.
The Student Smate meeting, ifl coWd be facecious 1--- I tbint that with reprd to the rumor of our racism,
for a moment, I wOtid describe as being not uDike a
we ...a to examine 'the number of miDority ItUdentI
.zoo in which aD the aDmals have set themselves free,
curnnt1y enrolled bere, aDd the number of minority
and the master zoo keeper w~s them into •fKulty aDd staff we employ. IlerloUl)y question oar
RlblDssion.1t was an almost a:IIDcaI ciapay 01 John
commitment to Aftirmatift Action CODIideriDa that
Wiliams' power hungry authOrity Rlljected upon a
our Aftirmatiw Action Officer, Ricbard SiMr,isalio
deferring group 01 smators and guests from various
our Penonael Director.
.
Smate dubs. There was no semlUnce 01 on:Ier at the
Let's pt movm,. The simple, aft'irmatiw act 01
meeting. John Williams set the rules, then repeatedy
biriDa a minority recruiter could 10 a Jona way to
broke them. He frequendy cut peope off when Ibey
dlanah. the
of our ldlool, aDd the cbaracterol
challenged the accuraey 01 those facts. After an hour I itlltUdent population.
.
01 needess abuse, the Smate finaly motioned to
SiDcereIy,
sponsor the concert if it was detemmed to be
Beth Scboenboltz
consistmt with the SUNY Board olTrustees}dey
·Statilticl provided by the SUNY Purdaue omcefor
paddineoo student activities. The Senate passed the
~tional ReIearch
motioo six to one. The fdlowing day, it was
detenDned that the concert wOtid not cause any
pro~ems for Ibe Smate or the Cdlege as a whde and
and Jdtical juslice in the local CClIIlIIllDty. I hope I
after another r... day 01 veriication and rechecking,
John Wiliams conceded that the concert was officialy have adequately conveyed that the case 01 Cafe
Latino is but ooe 01 momy exatnPes 01 how the Senate
on (with omy one day left for licket sales and
rDRlses its ' power and how aI the students are
PlHicity). Two days 01 ticket sales and piblicity were
needessly lost wch undoubtedy wiI affect me
affected. I wge • students who attend Purchase 10
further exanane what I have lUgestedin thisletter.1n
u1rimate Rlccess ollbe concert.
aMlioo, I am making an appeal to students 10
What I am tr)'ing to express in this letter goes
conlider the mocion 01 insi", that Joim Wiliams
beyood persooal outrage. 1broush my invdv'ement
sttp down from his ofice 01 President olllle SlUdmt
with the Student Senatein lbelastmonth,1have oome
to the coocduaion Ihat the Smate as a representalive
Smate.
01 the students at Purchase IbcQd seriously consider
Sandra .McKelvey
an ovenl restructuJingolits constiautioo and_tthe
abuaive powers 01 Ibe PreaidenL Immedate action
must be taken !Jy aI students concerned willl social
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Adm in is t ra t i ve Dec is ion s Affecting Educational Direction
. , DOMINICK PESOLA
I came to·, Purchue to involve mytelf in an
illlitution where I would be expoled to a wide variety
II iDDovative aDd intereated faculty. My perceptiODI
II SUNY Purcbue anticipated the opportunity for a
GDmprebeDIive hDeral artJ education offeriq me a
koId perlpeCtive of intellectual inputs which would
Il10. me to I)'DtbeIize my own interpretation of aoc::ial
.... The bail for tbiI thinkina wu a relpect for.
ad an intereat ~ . the divel'le and unique curric:ulum
ftich the Collep of Letten aDd Science offered. a
carriculum includina UDCOnventionai a well a
1OIMDti0nai COUl'lel aDd viewpoints.
AccordiDI to the Governance of the SUNY
. Pan:hueBy-laWi aDd the Polic:iea of the Board of
Tnilteel of the Uniwnity. the reapoDlibility. aDd
cndit I mould add. for propam development. coune
6riDp aDd'requirements for majon fallt under the
paniew of the faculty aDd the Board of Study. I
aupect. at tbi. junctun ' in time. that the
Mminiltration 'i latt.emptina to UIUI'p the authority of
ildividual Boardl of Study (BOS) in nlation to
JIIOIIUD development. TheIe an aeriOUI aDd
faadamental cba..... apparently UDclerway.
IDte1IectuaI diversity may pouibly 'b e the Iateat in a
Ioaa lilt of cuualtiel of Purcbue "'traditiODl". If the
IllmiDiltratioo illUCCCllful in their endeavor they will
an important academic cbaracteriltic which
diItiDpiIbeI Purcbue 'from mOlt of the c10Del that
CID be delcribed .. conventional inltitutiODI of
"IIiIber" education.
lam referriq to Letten and Science in pDeraI aDd
·the economic. propam in particular. "Our"
IdmiDiItratioo iI curnntly diuatilfied with the
1COD0micl pro~ howver. they cannot impoee
pqrammatic clianae in the BOS without itl
approval 1nItead. they ·have chOleD ' to follow a
Morat plan of 1Cti0n-tbe adminiltJation hal
impoIed cbaqe in the economD BOS faculty itlelfby
.-oviDa an untenured faculty member who doea not
fitimo their imap of what the economic. propam
IIloaId be like. Similar IituatioDi an DOW occunina to
fIcuIty memben in other BOS a well.
The flCUlty memben who an beina dillDilled an:
Iajaai hnth in Economic. aDd Political Economy
IIIIl David TaDDer. formerly of Fnlhman Studiea. in
1IiItory. TbeIe profCllOn who have been termiDated
arc DOt ma.rainaI teacben; they an acceaible
iIIdivid'ilall who an important contributon to
imeIJeetnallife oil caJDpua aDd the cunicuIa in their
rapective boardI of ltUdy.
..
lb_ profeuon wen recommended for a
--1IJD-Ienattl con~ noewal by their rapective
dl.ODIl nviewcommitteel. The adlPiniltratio.. then
I..etlel'l continued
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ellewhen for a faculty polition in ordCr-to replace aDd obviOUlly vital, iI then any loaic to their
them by new faculty memben mon conducive to the termination?
adminiltration·. plan to traDlform Purchaie into a
Wbat iI mon friahteniDa than the actual dilmilall
clone of other collcpl. I would "apeculate that if of tbete profCllOn iI tbe motivation behind them. The
tenure didn't ltand in the way. inon nameI would be adminiltration ilatt.emptiaa to acbieve control of the
added to the 1iIt. Wbat iI diaturbina iI the lack of entin Leuen aDd Science curric:uluiD aDd the
IOlidarity on the part of other faculty in the affected economic. proaram iI a cue in point. Since itl
boardI of ltUdy and the faculty at Iarp to aaert inception at PurcbaIe the UDclerlyina pbilOIOphy of
themlelvea aDd ItaDd by their collequel. not to the economic. proaram' hal been that econOmD and
political economy i. one vital component of a liberal
mention the propaIDI which an their pnroptive.
The admiaiItratiOD iI wiIIiDa to aacrifice pedaJOJical artJ education. 1biI proaram Itriw. to achieve
educational "Ia~ by teacbiq economD in itl
prindpJa for utilitarianilm; it iI the faculty". priviJqe
aDd duty-to prevent .ucb a miIcaniap.
proper context; i.e .• tbe application aDd lipificance of
The preamble to the Governance of the SUNY at varioUi economic theoriel aDd policiel in nlation to
Purcbue By-laWi .tatel that the ColIep of Letten IOCiaI aDd political iIIueI reprdleu of their
aDd Science iI committed to liberal artJ education aDd pbilOIOphical oriain- In tbiI way. the economica
that SUNY Purcbue a a whole iI to provide an propam providel too" for the anaIyIiI of every
UDclerpaduate educatioo of the bipeIt excellence. complex IOCiaI iuue of contemporary IOCiety within
1biI iI what we have now; narrowiq our horizoDi an economic framework while providiq. in an
could bardly be viewed a an improvement.
intellectually healthy aDd CQrrect fahion. the choice of
Attendiq a liberal artJ coUeae meaDI experieDc:ina competina viewpointl.
a free. propeuive. inte11ectuaiiy tolerant aDd
The economD proaram iI curnntly UDclelJoina a
peraonally cxprealive proaram, when tuowWac curric:ulum nview. which includea an off-ampUi
ariIeI from critical thintin, The liberal artJ invite real nviewer. The adminiltration.however. hal already
iatellectual development tbrouah the dipation of a
predetermined the futon of the pro....m by cliJmiuina
broad becqroUDcl of tuowWac which incIudeI Rajani Kanth Won the raultl of the nview have
divene viewpointl. In tbiI rapeel. a liberal artJ colleac been receiwd. The _me prejudicial treatment can be
need.'to be compriled of a number ofboardl of ltUdy . foUDcl in the cue of Stuart FICdeI and the
which offer a variety of propaIDI. coveriq many AntbropolOlY/Socio1oay BOS. I would warn the
different topiCI aDd bnatiDa new around when campUi that other faculty memben aDd other BOS
poaible.
'
curriculum an due to come under nview in the futon.
The forcible nmoval of fnab. diffennt or
Alfred Eichner. curnntly teachina at Rutten
UDCODventionai viewpointl (includiua viewpOinti or University. WII the foundina member of the
ana of apecializaiton deemed UDneceaary by the economic. BOS. He wrote a 1etter for the econoaUc
adminimation) coerceI BoardI of Study to withdraw curric:ulum nview which defendl the proaram aDd
into a cocoon of Itnet traditional cliIcipline. Are the defineI itl
He ItatCI in the letter: "Rather than
ItUdentlIeft in tbiI atmOlpben IUppoaed to faithfully beina tlUpt to follow a mi.ladinacbain ofaxiomatic
ItUdentl1eft in tbilatmOlphen IUppoaed to faithfully reaIOniq.•.ltUdenti need to be mown howeconomica
wait for the pnvailina ltapant orthodoxy to emerp can lead to a better UDclentandin, of the ..0.... 1OCiety
traDlformed. a fnab aDd vibrant a a butterfly. in which we live. Above all ItudeDtl need to be
confronted by diffennt viewpointl 10 they will be
throuah lOme miracle of conventional wildom?
Stuart Fiedel, wbOle contract · iI beina nviewed. forced totbint critically."
apeci, 1i7.el in Arcbaeolol)' and' Pre-biItory. If the
From their policy of ubitrary hirina aDd firina '
adminiltration ~. in dilmillilll him. tbeIe practiceI. it would teem that the adminiltration doea
Itudiea will be dropped from the Letten and ScieDce not qree with Alfred Eichner". point of view; hiI ila
curric:ulum. II then any jUltifiable reaIOn ' for point of view that I hope iI the Ibared belief of every
mnoviq the opportunity ofltudentl to embrace tbeIe 80S in the CoUeae. IiDc;e it iI intellectuaUy
IUbjoctI? David Tanner wu oriainallya member of the indefenlible to preaent to praent only one point of
Fnabman Studielpro....m. The termiDatioa of hiI view in any academic cliIcipline. I don't think that the
contract will deny the campUi of a qualified General faculty aDd ltUdenti .hould ItaDd idly by while the
Education profCllOr who iI ' capable of teachina .dminiltration ayltematica1ly e1i'Di-tcI capable
COUl'lel for mon than one BOS. Rajani h ..th can
profeuon lite Rajani Kanth. Stuart FiedelaDd David
teach many ana of economa aDd political economy Tanner in order to ratructun the curriculum to .uit
a well a 1OCi01• • If tbeIe profCllOn an 10 venatile their own iU-conceiwd purpoee.

,oaiI.

A. fof the fact that TheLoad olten find. its wayinto
the outside community, rm posilive it walll't
Rosanne's or Noah'. intenlion to rufBe the feather • .of
our ftDow Westche.ter residents. If it occasionally
doe., wtD, that'.ju.ttoo bad. They aren't TheLoa4s
intended audience and they should expect to find
some material wlWch wot.id never find its way into the
Gannett paper.;
When it come. down to it, an image ol an erect
pem. is just bound to create a great deal ol anxiety.
The fact that it created so much anxiety on this
campu.i. a·li.t worrisome. If animagei.olfensive,itis
becau.e we made it so. The fear and anxiety it
produce. i. for me mo.t pan a product ol the .exual
repre.sion that has pervaded our .ociety for
centuries.
Sincerely,
Paw Sedta

To the Ecitor.:
I am WJiting am. letter, not so much in respon.e to
your pinting the now notorious Six ol Oub. on la.t
hme'. Back Page, but in rqrcu-d. to the respon.e you
received for printing it.
Flrsdy, your sub.equent meelingwith the President
'jullllDacked ol being c3Ded down to the priiuipal's
amce for some naughty Iqh .chod prank. Certainly
Ihepdnling ol animage ol a naked mania a li.t naughty
and probaHy qualifie. a. a prank, but this i. notlqh
ICbod and God know. what Dr. Greb.tcin hoped to
acamq:ish by hawing the edtorHn-cDef out
becaJse he found the content of the paper
oliecliooaHe.The content olTh eLoad, a .rudent nul
and funded pu.-calion, i. none of the President'.
llwine... nat sort ol coercion is a bad precedent and
Ibcdd be \'isOroualy resi.t~ in the future.
As for the concern. of some .bJdents that this T th Eci
imase was somehow demearmg to men: em. i.
o· e
tors:
wlimattiy a moot i.sue. Although I suspect that aI
I write ems letter to reprimand the Ecitors of The
porIIIOIIatmy-maie or female-i. expatalive, the Load for their decision to print an obscene
rlllli&calion. ol male pornography i. roilsideraHy photograph on the back page of the November 14
~t than that of its much more prevalent female ~.sue ..The. term "ob.cene" ~. us~ d~berately andin
aulter-pan. Although the effect. ol the female m.mct .en.e as thatmatenalwlWchuuuetiywithout
poIDUIPapnc image on society is .d11 very much in redeeming value, and who.e de pwpoae i. to shock
debate. the.eimage. deadypeq>etuate certain myth. or olfend. .
.
and Ilereotype. wlWch are damaging to wCll1len. Men . ~ e ~ believe ~y Purcha.e to be an educalional
011 Ihe ocher hand are the tbDnant group. They
m.llbJllon ol quality, a campus that is characterized
rmuin more powerftj rhan wCll1len on every societal by crealive and inteligent .tudents, an accomplished
levtl, dapite Ibe enonnou. effon. and gain. the and decicated fawlly, and a deqiy COIDIDUed .taff.
wcam'.movanentha.madeduringthela.tcentury. Such a campus shedd berepre.ented toit.eIfand to
MIlepot....apncimage. do not "hold men back" or me COIIlIIllDty at large by a .eriou. and responsiHe
......e them. A1q gender line., there ju.t illl't . tbJdmt newspaper, not a newspaper that pu.-she.
_ ..... 10 hdd man back &ClI1l.
flagrant obscenity.

The appearance of dU~"" ~ ruiM
an otheIWise adequate iuue of The Load, lbamea
the enlire CoIltge, and damages our common effons
to advance Purchase's reputalion among its various
constituencies. The Editors' mincDess action
demon.trate. their total insensitivity to the
importance of their posilion and the proper function
of the newspaper. A. Ecitors, you have betrayed the
very freedom. that TheLotUl has always erjoyed and
that Ute CoIltge wiD continue to defend. Purchase
de.erve. better.
RegretfWly,
Sheldon N. Grebstcin
President

-n.e

FlJ'i' ...... A.
Of..... and DeIt.lmlnatory
To the Ecitors:
I am responding to a coounent made by the
"Kamikazee 8y" in your November 14 issue. I found .
the remark very olfensive and ciscriminatory. First of
ai, the .tereotYPng Of mnorilies is wrong. If you take
a good look at WNAS you might just rea1i ze the dance
800r ia more active when this type of nwsicis played.
Seconciy, rap music is not the only type of nwsic
played on WNAS. A variety of ci.co music is played
also. I see that you lack lDlderstancing ol OJ's. They
play what the majority dance. to. If you wanted
sometIUJg done about the nwsic WJiting olfensive
remark. i. not the be.t way to go aboutit. If you want
mat type of music. play the radol rm sorry if there are
others who feel the way you do. Be aware that OJ's '
also take reque.t•. Let's be mature about the whole
dmg and .top labeling your equals.
Unda Dorcm.
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NEUBERGER MUSE
NEUBERGER MUSEUM.SHOP
HOLIDAY SALE!
DECEMBER 1-24

20% off selected items
unique jewerly, books, cars, posters
WATCH FOR THE SPECIAL SALE
AT CCN

LOST
''SASHA''

Part-Time ·
Employment
Opportunities

Female SiberianHusky

REWARD

DECEMBER 5&12

1(914) 967-3625

PRODUe,.IOM " SHIF,.
MAMAGER ,.RAIMEES
Breakfast/Late Niaht
Closina at Buraer Kina:

-(r

"*

Piano Player need to play standard sonp for a party on
Saturday, December 15 from 8:50 to midnighL Salary
open.
Film Maker wanted to develop a LabeJle AIV caaeUe film
strip with sound and using 55 mm film. Flexible days and
hours".
lletail Sales People needed f~ stores in New Rochelle,
Purchase and Scarsdale. $4.50 to slan and $5 after fint
month.
Research Laboratory Aide is needed to assist a doctor
who is researching leukemia. Work will include mouae
work, tissue culture, biochemistry, etc. ~nior in biology
preferred. Salary open.
Tennis Teacher to teach tennis to children. Car
necessary. 5-5 pm M-F. $10-$15/hr.
Stock and Sales help for local bookstore. Houn and days
f1exible.$5. 751br.
aericaJ Worker for office on campus. Must type. Days
and houn flexible. $5.751br.
Children's Party Entertainer for children's party given
by volunteer firemen. Sunday, December 16 from 2~5 pm.
$75-$100. Must have own transponation.
Sculptress Assistant to assist a sculptress in getting
ready for a show. Neede one day a week. $5-$61hr.
Piano Teacher needed for 16 year old with some
knowledge of music. One hour a week. Salary open. Car
necessary.
.

FM addUiorual iraJomuJtion an 1M abow
emplayment ofJPtYIIUnilia, viiI the Ctlreft'
Development Office, Jrd Floor, CCS.

l.o..._..-

Good news for consumers,
area. news for you.

\. ,

Continued rapid expansion and the introduction of a break
fast menu at Burger King have resulted in excellent oppor
tunities for college students interested in gaining hands-on
experience in business management.
.
To qualify, you must be 18 years or older, be available for
breakfast & late night closing shifts, and provide your own
transportation .
We oHer competi~ive starting salaries, a 30 day review, incen
tive programs, extensive training, and opportunities for
odvancement.
If you have completed your education and are available for
a flexible work schedule, we oHer a career management
training program .

For more information, call toll free:1-800·368·7329
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
~i.

_______ BURGER _ _ _-----.

.KING

~

-"

- l i t.. CENT.

from JHl6' 8 -

The hiJbiJbtal the eveniq ... the
fint public pmonDance al Steven
Sacco'. MBnncbe. and Cbina.· Sacco,
a ICcond ICmuter Mulical
CompoliDon lUJor, conducted the

Iarle cumber orcbe.tn. Sacco'.
bauntiq mulic featured a text by poet
Lynne McMabon, performed by
mez~lOpnno Carolyn Sebron.
The ped'ormen and the audience,
united by the mUllc, created I
memonble evenm,.

SCIENCE MAJORS
Interested in medical research?
Applications to Ph.D. programs in Anatomy, Biochemistry, micro
biology, Pharmacology and Physiology are now being accepted.
ASSIstantships availabie.
for more information, contact:

COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES
S.U.N.Y. Upatate Medical Center
Syraauc, New York U210
An Alfirmlltive Actiora-EqwU opportunity Imtilutiora

SPORTS~SPORTS·

Men's Fencing,

PUrchase Squad
Falls In Season

Starts. Season
With -1-1 Record

Openers·, 111- 61

and 87-74

.

" NOAH KAUFMAN
o .

n. hrcIIaII

o .

P........ took 10IIII

... knocb darID& .... IIUOII .........
It til. BID.lla.toD ID~lt.tloD.1
, .............. " .........0,1....
"New paltz State l11~llD tile lint

....... bowID&to ...............

....

CoIoalIk, 17-'4, lD tile cODlOiadoa
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.........•............ lOItof. . ..

"
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..,..IOMIbtard ....t"..............
......... tile, " . . .ood, ...., " . ..
WIf, lW1 pod, bat " . tile, " . .
W, 011 boy, you don't want to bear
about it."
0Il1y lilt men where able to make the
&lit road trip of the 23 pme 1e&IOD,
aDd oaly two of thOle lilt men had ever
played c:oIlep vanity basketball before.
So you can UDdentaDd that they miJbt
bve encountered lome difficulty
IpiDIt teamI with a.fuU !'OIter of veterD
playm. And trouble there wu.
. Purcb,.-e wu practically run off the
court by the New Paltz Ham. The
SUNY Hawb JUDDed to a 19 point lead
by balf time aDd ltayed well ahead for
tile lecond half. Hawkl Coach
Dooovan platooned hiI beat teamI,
IIiDa wavel of reated New Paltz playen
apinIt the undermanned · Purcbue
lIluad.
But it wu not quite u bad U it
IOUDd.. Becauae even when they were
IoIiq, even when they were throwinl
away the ball, the PaDthcn looked like a
team that hu the potential for a
wiDDiDa record . tbil year. There were
IOIDC playa that were aweaome.leavinl
the BaWD with nothinl to do but ltare
or lbake their heads.
Rctuminl Guard/ Forward Maurice ·
RomaD deaervea much of the credit for
IIttina a lood example for the youqer
Putbm in the art of oiJeDlive and
clcfeDlive playmatiD,. Roman led the
.team with 30 pointilCOred in the firlt
pmc. hittina 13 buketI from the field
aDd
four for apt from the free
throw line. WorkiDa toaethcr with point
Guard Tim MOiel. who hal the Ihot
and the moVel, the Panthen were able
to drive luceafuDy on numeroUi
ocx:uiODI. The team worked their playa,
the pick &Del rolla by wina men Dan
Berry or Derek unma, or the cut to
the to the hiah aDd low poItI by Center
Oar Morpn aDd forward Dave

,oin,

CIdeIIa.

Oa defcnae die Panthcn Ihowed that
they were a headt-up team even thouah
dIeJ couldn't alwaya ana1m' basket for
IIutet. 1be quick banda of l#a m .,
w... udBerry often took the ball out
of Hawk pGIICIion aDd paerally down
to the Purcbue buket for two pointl
... llfebepiq.
UDder the backboarcll~ Purcbue iI
IIIiIIiDa beiJbt, which promila to be a
by facIor U· Pwcbue tatea on the
....... dooll. Olear Morpn iI the
Putber tall man at 604£ aDd he
CODtroDed the lane u beat he could
IIi1iziDa a ~miqly inbom rebounclina
IIIIat. Cadella aDd Roman aufJered the
bleb UDder the boardl U they crubed
ia for rebouada, albeit more defensively
tbaa offeDliftly.

SPORTS

*.
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MurIce ...... nil n

.... ....., jlap IIIot

In the aecond match of the tourney,
Purcbue took ·on the holt Coloniall
aDd kept BiDahamton runnina the
whole 40 minutel. Ten minutel into the
fUlt haJf Purcbue moved within one
point matin, up a five-buket deficit.
But BiaahamtoD, who had loit the
feature pille apiDlt Old Westburybya
ICOre of 66-65 in front of aeveraI
thouuDd Colonial fana who had
packed Bin,hamton'l Weat Gym
Friday Dipt, broke away with five
unaDlWered baskcu in a row includina
an alley-oop back door dunk by lenior
kanproo Derek Harrilon. Binpmton
captian Grelory "Oyde" FIemina. who
had been placed flat on biI rear in a
minor diupeement with Morpn over
who would take a rebound under the
Coloniall basket, tried to repm face by
cruiIina in for a Iteal with four dlinutel
left in the half which ~e tumed into a
dunk. F1emiq repeated the manuver
two more timeI in the followinl two
minUtel, aDd Biaahamton opeaecl a 19
point lead by half time.
In the aecond half the Panthen
Ihowed that they could run with the
belt, never Ieitiua the Coloniall set
more than ten baskell ahead. TIm
MOiel had lOme fantutic moVei which
he donated to .the Bin,hamton
collection of fake-outl: he Itole the ball
at half court with II minutel remaininl
in the pme aDd drove four on ODe for
the buket, two of hiI 27 pointl in the
pme. Maurice Roman had 20 pointl in
the aecond pme, uiinl hiI cIeadly IS
foot jumper aDd IGina 8 for 9 from the
w. Oacar Morjan put 16 pointl on the
ICOre board.
. With two minutel aDd ~ aeconda
rem'ininl Dave Cadella cauaht the
outlet p&II from Roman aDd motored
up court for a poftrful drive but wu
called for cbarlina. TlDl MOIeIIII.IIJIICI
the Biqhamton pau aDd lunk two
from the top of the key matioa the ICOre

BY HOWARD D. ROSEN
The Men'l Fencinl Team'l 1CU0n
il now in full lwinl u the Purcbue
Panthen (popularly known u "The
Broccolij came up with their fint
victory on November 20th.
Reboundina from an 18-9 drubbina
by Vauar in their tint meet of the
1e&IOD, The Broccoli ltormed back to
defeat SUNY New paltz at home. 16
II.
Weakened by the ablence of the
Bearded Wonden (ubermen John
Sneden aDd· Phil Mizzi), Coach AI
Kwartier Deverthelell mana&ecl to
praent a ItrOnllineup. Lut year'1 team
MVP Billy Jonea aDd freahman Luil
"'Pop" Lopez fenced uber in place of
Saeden aDd MiDi while fUlt-year man
Dave Nemazie feDCed foil in place of
Jonea.
Despite the Iioeup c.banP" it wu the
uber team which Role thelhow by
winnin& leven of nioe boutl. J onea and
Stephan"Axeman" Card both ICOred a
perfect three out of three, while Lopez
won once.
The foil team luffered the mOlt from
the Iioeup ~ takina only four of
nine matcbea. But Shoji Mizumoto
aparkled. takina three of three. aDd
Nemazi.e won the fourth.
The Achil1el heel of last year'laquad,
the epee team performed IOlidly. They
took five out of nine with Howard D.
ROlen loina three for three and Robert
Kellerman and Michael Graziano
winnin& one match apiece.
The cauae for celebration wu not
merely the victory over the previoUily
UDdefeated New Paltz team. but alIO the
fine Ihowina of The Broccoh"l y01lD8
blood. The perfOtmaDCel of fUlt-year
fencen Lopez and Nemazie and
lophomor.el Card and ROlen indicate a
areat potential for the future.

Women'1 Foill
Undefeated, ~-O

By JAN PAGEL
ROBIN WETMORE ·
The Women'l FeDCina · team hu
lunpd Itroqly into another 1CU0D of
competition. The team made an
enthuaialtic pre lealOn appearance at
Temple UDivenity, competina in the
Temple Open apiDit leveral other
achooll. Despite technical difficultiel
with the achool van, the team returned
to beain a powerfullCUOD.
In the tint meet with V..... the team
dilplayed the lhape of thinp to come
with a 10-6 victory, echoed in the meet
lOOn followinl with a reaoUDdina 14-2
defeat of SUNY New Paltz.
Coach Jo Shaff uyalhe iI"delipted
with the improvement amonl the sirll.
They're lettina into it emotioaaIly."
The team iI comprilecl of four talented
oewcomen, Stephanie Dierb, Jane
Lenard. Janice · Papl aDd Robin
Wetmore, and one lenior, SaDdy
81-6S.
Purcbue remaiDecI mona tbroup Chriltienlen. Another fint-year
the IaIt minutel ofthe pille pullinl with 1tUdent, Laura WuhiDJton will alIO be
13 pointl. With Iell than ODe minute joinina the team lOOn.
mrwinioa Motel drew the foul on a·
Coach Shaff alIO feell the team may
drive aDd canned two for two makinl make it to the NCAA tournament in the
the ICOre 8S-72- With two aeconda on Ipriq. .
The team'l DeU competition will be
the clock, Derek Lcuma took the ball
and popped the IWiIh from the corner the Brooklyn invitatioDal on Sunday
matina it 87-74 at the buzzer.
December 9.

aDd

Wo me n' sHoop

Starting ·Jo
Shape 'U p,
Beating New
Paltz 49-32
B, BARRETT G.OSS
With a tremendoUi turnout of new
playen after the early 1CU0n droupt.
the women'l basketball team hu bep.n
to tum around. After a Poor Ihowinl in
the leCond half of the TUClday, Nov.20
contelt with Old Weltbury, the
Panthen turned in a Itronl
performance in a weekend tournament
at New Paltt, wa1kin& away with the
aecoDd place trophy.
Brenda Joyce had 39 pointl in two
pmea over the weekeDd. and alooa with
Jennifer Coon) wu aamed to the all
tournament team. Babe Gerardi alIO
played well, with 14 pointl and 17
rebouDdl in two pmea. Claudia Perra
turned in an outltaDdioa performance
in the fUlt JUDe with 12 reboundl
apiDlt the home team, SUNY New
Paltz.
In that pme, a 49-32 triumph, Coach
Claudia Stabile Mid that the women
finally found the "detmnination and
hUltle" which could make them
winnen. "The puICI were comina, and
they were real ,ood. After the fUlt few
minutea. they realized. 'Hey, we can
really play thiI wayl' "
In the tournament final venUi a
powerful CCNY team~· Purcbuc wu
downed by a ICOre of 7S-34. CCNY'I
Hilda Cruz WAI named the
tournament'l MVP u the acored 18
pointl and dominated the boards.
CCNY iI part of the H udIOn Valley
Women'l Athletic Conference in which
the Purcbue women participate. Other
teamI in the leap iaclude John Jay.
Marymount, ·· Pratt, Nyack, Herbert
LebtDan, SL Joaeph·.. Mt. St. ViDcent,
aDd York.
Takina home a trophy from New
Paltz ovenhadowed a weak
performance lalt Tueaday apinlt
SUNY Old Weatbury in which the
Panthen came up on the Ihort lide of.
73-43 count. Brenda Joyce and Babe
Gerardi played ftll for the home team,
ptherina 20 pointl, 8 rebounds and 14
pointa. S uliatl reapectively. But the
aquad wu hurt by a ludden colla. . in
the IaIt few momentl of the fUlt half.
After le"adina 12-9 in the early ,Gina the
two SUNY teamI were cleadlocked at
2S-lS with only • few minutel to 10.
Purcbue turned the ball over aeveral
timea and Old Weatbury capita1iz.ed for
lix Itrailht pointl and a bil
paycholopcal eelp loinl into the
lecond . half. which they never
lurrendered.
1biI week will be crucia.I for the
Panthen AI they play three
interconference matchel. Coach Stabile
hopei that with the momentum form
lut weekend'i tournament will carry
the women to victoriea in at leut two
aDd pouibly all three of the cOntelti.
Wedneadayand FridaYI pmea VI.Pratt
aDd VI. Nyack will be at home in the
..Main Gym. Starlinl times for both
conteltl are at 6 p.m..The team carriei.
2-4 Ie&IOn mark into Monday'l trip to
face MarymounL
. ThI LOAD OIcenmr 5, 1884 19
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Remember:

"Two heans beetl", as one.....
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2)Fuck me
l)fuck
4)Ciet the Fudt out of my face.
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A poet says.
"I am a poetIand I ~m well aware."
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Hey B-.don't you think the freshman Kllnl depanment contalllllOme
10'leous. hot m.le lpeclmenll
Hey l - Definitely I I be\l've we lhould Investilite funher. Shall we IIln
with J. 51 Alel01
Hey /1- How about K. Mllhkln1
Hey L-Wh.tever (whoever) tidtles your fancyl

To WoobIe:
In the he.n of CAmpul Center Nonh.
Road trip to amhentiCAlifornla after the QEZ1
Down below the hustle Ind bUltle.
Goolle
Lies a room created for all.
What II thll place1
AnUi. oh AnUI
And where Is this Ipace1
You're 10 ador ble like a yolk baby. I Ionl to hUI you.
They call It the IIIiIIII _
Manny
But I don't believe It .
The dooB. they ltay locked.
Hey Doof:
And there'l no Illn to prove Its existence
Why did you spilled the 011 In oraanlcl
Do peoplf/ know about
Steve : When do I let my motorcyde leslO1II1
ThIs place called the 1IIIIIIII _
-"Cripple"
Who kl)oWl If they do.
It'l no mMter
ne: "The divine MI. M ."
For as Ionl as It remalnl closed.
feel better Ifter your hoIpltai stay,
People will certainly for'eI....
love you here

H.K. 
It was dreadful without you-Ionl cold nllhts without my most conilltent
bed-mate. E~ Ted mllsed you : I promise Bill will never know (same for
T,M.) It'l too late for Roxy-he IUeuecI rllht away. I don't liet It-what'l the
ilia deallnyway1 50 what If we III sleep tOlether, Where are III thole
screamln.. free-Iovlnl llberall when you need them1
YOUB faithfully
the MB.

nmothy.
'8U~!S 'UOOI Ila.. no,( _ 11,1 UOOI INJ
Do you feel .bu,ed1 Tormented1 Confuled1 Not to fear-I've
no,( _11,1 uo 188 no,( ptnoo MOIj Plo UH,( t~ UMO ,"0,( uo lno aJaM no,(
coIWldered rnarrl.le a decayln.. "_k and worthi.... Institution for
..... um,
years now.
IIMII talk. freaks ....cocaIne.
We QII taII.y ...... 1
By the way. If I PUS. I'n do anyth'n, you say- Except forfeit the
To "An Admirer"
"mystery". or admit the! "I" Is smart... tt.. I 1m.
I found out who you ....; H your. um....dlc:k w.... bll" your hot little
-It
My _ ........... to let me ch_ .......... IUm. 1 IU_ .... ""'.... "
_ .....ybe_·dd' ocu.. " . _ _
NOT.......... "'" _
.....
~."""'_rdty,
- W ... _
.... me .. ... _ _
...,._h.

Dave: ..............'

and a powerful tonlue Is hard to find.
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let him wet. or feed meats. Ind _
REWARD (sentimental value) contKl box 2556

Do

. Lostl My pet OIln,&
(Two Ylllrs old)
Distinctive lealures:Alhlet/c. liquid shape. vlr/ble size. oran,e brown
coIOI. does funny Impenonadons. responds 10 lhe nlme He_ ' 
.... l.t seen thrlvl/ll In a Troptcana. jlr outside the "new" aptl. Not
known to be carnivoroul. but danlerous when auravlted.

WARNING

II.'JOI 8W dlllH '8unoo 10 'puy I/ruUIM
a.uopl I I " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • pe ..-  . . . . . . . . . . . . -IINIM....-a

To Noah (the ""'manl)

Mark,

r--------------------~~I4.JQRSI.~~llllr~~~'~~t~~''!~~~yall your fun and mlneal well.

(:3 f'tt'W I'J \1'I,J '\:I"i)) V) ',,(w"I

ilt7nW 00..1.. ";'iJVYlOA

Goodbye Usa and Iune. you lived a short but IItlstyl", 11f•.
Your lid owner.
A poet does not say
P,5. loy and lull. mill you.
"I am a poetIand I know It"

be like other rabbits and burrow ourselves In our respective
CAn't we _ t half
and lUll be frlends1

flO(

.
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aq 01 aAJMap I ,(IM 8141 aw II8JI o~ 8UO,(UI 18' I,UD I IIIq lOll pul .u..
.uaA w,1 'd1811 UI:> no,( 'Iunlj 118M PUI .(us 'III) 'alI\lM ... no.( ,. :dteH

Quem IIMIabh1 Cui labella Mordebill The Iullo IIlesla fan club.

To latIn 101.10

To hull.
Thanks f« the hUl11
Terrllnne
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